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iDry Goods,
nsroTxonsrs,
Boots,Slio0S, Hats,

f

flOlWISHING

GOODS.

TRVNKB and VALISES.
Shoes,

Boota,

UNCHANaaO.

Banff tt

Still
Tor riftI
Along tk MlulHlppU
Mkmihk, March 3 C Although the
Mlulaa Ippl river to falling tlowly, tha
ohd tit the iood li not yet in light. Tho
Kstrne hero yraterday regliterad 88 0
feet, or 3 inohrs below the hlj(het
point reaahod. ThU dro
KM
ide
any ohatiaa for tho bwtnr la tho aitaa
tton. Iadoed, it ii catued by a daddod
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prcport; and llreitoak U rlghtral.
Etm with till tliru rtUtt tiifi inaajr
have lest alljholr nrllily poietlouif
and barel txaijiod with their Urn Mid
atnlllei.
Ou oat little tawdait Mifi half M
aore iqara dnr TlKor TH m41l tta tk
Tommim aids, vrr nrowdad K
lt'
and too head of livestock, all of wklfiK
tma ylokod ep by mia of tha taf aad
cwrUd to Djrmbnrfr.
.,
Tba orovaata Jurt btlow trvwn U mora
than a09
wide and tha watair la
poortnK into tha oonutry, Contrarr to
fxpeotatloat, thin yratef to now (trivia
fauillleiot la Um
and of tha
Ofiftnty.
Tha rxHrpla hva asffatad
mora than thcaa from th tmak abova
them, bat bo Uvea ara reported let.
A guard ahot a maa halow on tha Ar
katJi&t lavaa tha othsr Mlht whlla la
tha act of cattlag tha lorea wad thraw
hU oar&aaa la tha riTr. Ho eae kaaw
hl nnma and no ona earod.
If tha river rlia ilz iuoliea mora It
trill awoapover tha top of throe mile of
lavso thraa mllfa north of hro Ilka a
cataract odImi tha people are able to
keep ahead of tha rUa, vthloh thar bopo
to do. The wator la now 18 Inchea
above tha crovru of the old laveot
Evary Inoh of available room here
U oecaptad by ntugtt from the flooded
dliirlcta. Three famlllaa are octmpyiiif
two daaertad aohoolhousaa and oas fam
Uy U In tho new jail. Tho Methodint
church la fall and rafaeea are aow oe
cnpylng the two flu and grlttmlila.
There ara alx Inohei of water la the
Gayoto oonrthome. Only two koaaea
are above the water there and all tha
rent of tho town liaa from foar iaeaaa
to tlx fot of water.
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Second Ave., Phoenix, Artzdrn
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A BETTER SWEATER
YoUr money back if not satisfactory
,
anil nixes,

vVm

UAtiUTiiantriLf.K, Ma, Mnrch 2J.
'fHd Utwrtlwi
In Mrlom, and lha
UtiatloH
fnwi faf nt
mmi the
grow ttld
trralnif. Tlw w

GOLD AVB., DUMING, N. M.

For Iwo dullnra llinn you cnu bay o'sowlicro

of
inaid
w4ii
U w Oa MatUratf WA

riu

and Shirts nitulo to ortlor.

Deming, New Mexico.

H. H. Kidder,

change for the wona ia tha Arkansas
district which have been iaandated by
the water milling through tha broken

leteei above

Memphla.

At Cairo tho river it atltl rlnlntf. At
Marked Tree, oa tha 8t. Francli river,
the rlie li even greater, With the rle
continnlug at Markid Tree nnd at Cairo thero to ao hope for Immediate re
lief here.
Tba rite continue at every point be.
low Mamphti except at Arkaaau Olty,
At IUUua tha river li now 13,4 feet
above danger line. At Orvill thera
haa ben a eoeeidarable rtaa aad tha
river thera ia L0 feet above daagar Hae.
AtVlokibnrg tha rite haa biM avaa
greater, At wtate halnv VUkabarg
tba gauge Indlsatae that tha river U riling alowly.
lloth tho TtnneatM aad Oamharlaad
Hven are falling.
HUNNIN9

DEALER IN

lh

DnrlfeoDSi Notionsi

aitaaUen

(rlta

TUB LtVgf.

VUttH

Stat
4i
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Mlllpyt,

Mla,

Marok

Tha
river hat rleu along the extreme lower
and of the Ueooad Iivm dtetriei at
0 rollaa north of hwe, aad
MIm
tho iltuatloH k critloal la tba extrome.
A large atream of waiar to coming la
uudertho hvee aad haa inoreaaed to
lOoli an alarming extent that Major
flterllugi tho chief engineer, waa nut
north, tater another call waa made
for 8000 lacki and 800 iboreli and all
tho hand who oan wield a ihovel to
oome qolok or the levee wonld give
RofleDAt.Ki

24.

Am-trall-

akd Feed.
tfull lino of Nuts, Fruits ami Cnndioa

Bottom 3P3Tojb on JbJLH
JOHN CORUETT.

P. K. WYMAK.

WYMAN,
60RBETT
Ore Samplers and Buyers
Deming, New Mexico
6- -

A ipeolal train

hni left Oroenvlllo
with tha material and U ploklng np all
(ha handi between Ileulah, Mli.( and
Hound Lake, the latter place being op.
potlte the threatened point. Should
ihli levee give way It would flood many
of tile flitoat plantations in the delta
and aitnbboru flght li being made to
hold It.
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Atiy twoj samo pulri, 4
All throe, silmo pulp,
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firrt uft.
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XIEM LAIKT

tip

Cllmblii

tka Top of lk Utf A
Ahkahiib Oitt, Ark., March
Tha great food coming dawn tha Mia
toaiptdrlrar to gradnallyf climbing xtj
the levea front At a rate td licit a mtich
alarm, aad anlee tha rivet thowa a fall
wiihla a few dayi the water wilt reaoH
that erewa et tho levee ia front of thtf
city, which to from three to foar feet
Wow tha anrfaotof loveeiln thli dU
trlct. Tha gasga at thto rVlnt rag Uteri
49 feet, and with proper a4re
tft leveq
can wlthitand El feet, and no pitman
Hon will ba Bsglaotid to nvert tha
threatened dttatter. Tha anthorltlM,
lu:!31ng tha Loutolaaa Teaaaa pwpli,
ara oa tha aiatt to ward off alt threat,
aaed danger. Plfty gnarda oaiap up
from Ijoalalaaa to aailit in proteotiag
ike liveee In thto dlaklot.
raVtatUh tl Alarm!.
to
AbUOAH, Ky.i Maroh I4.i-Th- re
mere alarm1 In radncah aow jhan nace
tba prcisut flood overtook thj city. Tba
rivar rota four' ihchaa Moadaj'.nlght and
Broadway nnd Main atreet ara tab
merged ia Weet Red. Over to' bBIaM
hoaaea on tha river front are ander
water aad many mora ia other parte tit
tha a(ty ara atoaed. If tha rite eoe
tiaae 100 baelaetihoatee will ba tab.
merged aad iha'ttree ratlwaya will
have to laapoad.
Tti CnmtrrlHd ratttari
Wabiiviu-h-, March 4. Tho Oambtr
land river to falling ilowly, tha gauge
marking 45 faeti a fall of a foit ta 14
boon.
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Ran Piuwcwoo, Marsh 94. Uw
Pitatlmmeaa' inttatloa to prevent her
hatbaad from again rtoklng hto bard
earned repataakm at all hawda hard
caaaad Oorb44 and Brady to bo a Utile
thy abotrt araacMMg' ihtilr
tatiji
whs aha fa wUhla hearing dtotanat.
Bbe tftema to know thto and takea ears
never to bt fat away. They wera with,
in hailing dtitanoe of thaKaw Zealand.
r Monday sight In tbeTloldwin cafe,
bat made He overture to a nearer ap-

While Oorbatta accompanied by Ooh
Btirni, hto brother Je, William Brady
and Harry CorlMt wera at lnaoh, Pita
tlmmoat aad ktd)f4ft entered the room
and took aeaM
art adjoining table.
The ktokioaio ability of both prinolpaU
to the lata Oaraoii light ttood them ia
good ttaad on into ocooatoa, and thoogh
ach waa terribly (xHMolona of tho prM
aaea of the other hi aetad In taoh a ay
m to team btleafaUy ignorant.
Jlob
talked te hto wlfa bt a load tone abast
the baby'a health, while Jim aoavemd
eloqmmtly with Oatoael Sarai ooaoera.
ing tha KeVada weather aad iti effect
apea the appatltd,
Mra, Fitailmmona tobn gave her
the algnal aad they twopt by the
Ocrbelt party, broadcloth and block allk
glittering like banner of victory Id the
bright ins, A few honrt later Fitcilm.
moaa left far Bacraminto to glva as ex
WAsnixoTOit, March 34. The aanato
84 hour Oor
paaed the Joint reaolutloB offered by hlbltlon and for another
propoted verbal challenga will
Mr. nerry of Arkamai for the pnrchaea bett'a
to lie dormant aad gather fraih
of iWO tento for the MUttMlppI river have
alcqnence.
flood laffarers,
llrady explained after dinner that he
Daovfrtarm la MImoiiL
did not want to have Jim talk to
when thera waa a crowd
fir. Joecm, Mo,, Moroh 34. The
anowttorm, which atartedin thla teetlon aroand or to hare them progreatla any.
thing Ilka a aeeaa. Aad then again, ha
Monday night, continued antll II
bat tba moW melted a it fell. tald, PitMtmracW wife waa with htm
North of thli oily a fall of 13 Inohea to and he wanted ta have a qalei talk with
reported, which will lutbni a few day. him whea ha to alose,
Theanow li very wat and thai wther
TWO STORIES AFLOAT.
warm. No inmage to trait ii expectid.
Xtiitoleope.
ot Ik Vlftt U
Tratat art rnnslng abost cn time.
Ba MuM tr tk ritWt.rii.j
AnTlNQTON.
FfioM
LATEST
TH
Bin PitAKCifco, Moroh 34. Staart'a
Biathi a
a4 rivt More Oarroa manager, W. K, Wheelook,
Caasol 8arrli,
when naked for aa aocnrala ttatemeat
Arunti, Maroh 34. The following about the klaataeeepa racelpta and their
it tho corrected Hit of the dead ai tin dlipdailk Jala j
"Tlee tarn of fcl.Mfl.M repretantod ex.
result of the oyo'.oae at Arllngtea, Oa.,
ootly the fall ibora af arollto that Mr.
Maattayt
.
Smart haa already rtoalved or will ra
ofeaaor W. A. Oorlngtoa.
cilre from the workiagt of thla maoblno.
Ollle Pramonr.
Eleven tliooiand dollar! waa paid lu
Alice i'ntuara.
coih by Rector, owner ot the kinito
Olande Roberti.
loop, to fltuart, who divided it equally
Willie MoMutraf,
between the flghtrre nnd hlmielf. Af
lit
Atbort Holler.
ter that, Reotor tokei overyihlng,
He
Kramth Boy n ton,
now haa tha fllma in New York devel
Mande Johnion
oping them, and to not hampared by
Mary Wellous,
lrofeuor Walker waa io biwlly ln any partaera or anything of theiort."
'And yoa mtaa ta aay," he wm
Jured that he to dying and four children
taked, "that BtaaH dosa sot get m
cannot inrvlvo.
litter report from Dlakoly iay no much a 14000 eat of tho privilege"
'That'e right," he repllid. "The
deathi reaalted there.
klnetotcopo people came ta him with
thmV.rm.n Trilm
a ttnU
big propeiltioaa, one of them 2S0,CO0,
San Fmancmco, March 34. The
if he wonld agria to hold tha fight back
of thto city are again trying to for a Ana day or take tame of the
orraalre a t
with the hope of rail, chanoei with them. Out to all of theae
tng the price from fi to (a par thoutand. proposition! he itoted ha had btaa try.
Daalera now claim tbnt tho actual cott ing for three yean to bring Oorhett aa
of handling tha lumber to groatsr than ntHimmont together aad that aa wm
the freaeat prioei, and tha combine ! not going to delay tha thing an boar.
hopeata grodaally InoreotC tha prioei
lu contradiction of thla atatemeat
until bnttacM will laiare . p?ofit. Tha llrady layt that aometlme before tki
former xoacommlHloa of lambermllli ngbt a corporation waa formed called
oollapead lott year becaaae moral mllli the "Vnrlioopo company" aad thai
aiaid the commtoiton of manafactured there were foar ttockholdera in tho con.
Umber at prlee lower than thoieof the ctra Reetsr, His art, Oorbett and Pits,
trait. The dltlategrtatloa of tho (nut tlmmooi the two farmer holding the
followed,
majority cf tba stock between them
f
and the Cghien a iwallor equal ihoro.
Wm H.lr ia a fll.U JUtU. '
wera to get their
Milwacxib, March 84 Prom paper! All the stockholder!
every coatraat taadt for
foand among the effooto of Leon Oabel, per cant out ot
tbongh whit that peroent
an imnranca agent who committed ial the picture,
to llrady rofacod to itnte. Jnllaq
age
clde Monday,
t to fobnd that ho wm
i
an heir to the ntnte ot an nnnlo who tilli practically the tame ttory,
.IS,
died in Iluula recently, tearing an
KID M'COY 19 COMINO.
tate of 14,000,000. Oibel alio hot a
Ha Wilt gerae Day
aeU
brother who It a Judge In Qtrmauy itaatt
Out rilulmmont. '
The body haa bom taken poaieiilon ot
too Anoilss, Moroh St, Dan Stuart
by tha coroner,
haa left for Colorado, where ho will ttay
Man Intd a mlkti
a nay or two before proootdlng to Da1
Oners Riven, Wy., March ii, the lu, Tex. BpeaUag of tha fight Stuart
eaitbound Union Paclflo paaiouuir train taldt
yeiterday morning crashed Into the rear
"Talk at yon ploa, yon can't And a
end of a freight here, Injuring three man anywhere at tha pretest time who
men, Goorga Bilir, Louli Jloaieman and would have any obonoa with Pitetlw.
Jim Wnkly, A number of otlim, re mom. It would ba limply exirnli for
turning from a fight at Guncw, wire on him to beat Corbet t to diath In font
board tha iMieofror Irnlu. Alt wen tunndi,
ikaken np, bnt nnna Injurrd.
'No one ca lick PUxiImmani now;
bat wait. In two year I will thow yon
A Vt'r4 ll.nl.
abotlt take oar
a fighter who will
oii,
Edm A, Tex., Maroh
Prandi of tho Aaetrallan. Juit
Who li Imf
Why,
M. White died here Monday hlglit. Hi
who could he ba bnt Kid MoCoy Jett
wi born in Tciinucia in JHII, came io wilt nnttl Kid ek a llMle heavier, aad
Texaa In 1831 and fought for Taxat in you'll
tea Mai take a few klnki m oi

.
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GQfrBETT & WY,pN,

Senate Dlstos of Two ImJ
portarit K!sd!ytIdJ8.'
Amenuusni'3 to oassTiTtrrrojr.';
Una of Tliem l't)rilrf a Vntir to atiew
ltd I'ntt TAi Itrtalnt lUfnr Ma Caa
(Nr..
Volo Tlio Hnui'f Wvrki on th
Jlll'l, d'h! Wlthsai
rAl APlfuiilttaa

Mttlat

Any

POWDER
Abolu(e!x Para.

Cel.brtt. d far III grriit lelrtnlng
IimIiUiiIiih.
Irtntth .nil
lh fowl Vmn.l tlom and
kdali.r.llon
lllofni.nl brtn-l.eaidtiwn
.
ta th tlH.p
ri. hkixu co wiir.n m.,
A.-in-

xr torn.

THB TAniFF DEBATE.

tvrt UUH

proach.

ct the

rrtl.i

dpak

ttib Iiide,
I
WAflHiNaTOM, March 34. -T- hero werd
let than CO member on the floor when
'the homo entered on tha acccud day of
the tariff debate. Aa tha day ndvnuced
member poured in and the gnllrrlcl
berame crowded,
Mr. Ulbton (Itcp., Tann.) waa tho
flnt ipaakcr and devoted hlmielf to n
goseral argnrdeut iti favor of protoa-tlon- .
fan

lllSLAflE;

TEXAS

mm

14

Cliaitg.i,

r.

Ausiw, March U, Senata j lnt
nlullcii aiaemtlni; the couiHtntlotl io u(,
io rernlro tha paymotit ot all poll taxet
tw nprprrqnUtle to voting, wm tho f!r
order otbuiliiosi lit tho ftnat.ycAt?rV
day, A motion Io pbttpena wn defettod.
An nmeudtnent wn4 adopted tabmltl
tlnjr the amendment to tlio pooplo to b
voted on tho lint l'need.iy Iti Augmt.
'x'bo rcrolntion rnw encrosaed:
Thoioimto Joint roiolutlon tubtiilttlHrj
to thd rwopto ot tho lUto. cbdiHr and
cily by n rota to exotript inaitufi.f torloi
tcl
twm taxation for n porlod Of 10
oncaurago aud dovolop mannfactnring:
In the itato. Tho roioltitlon Itnaliy
pivM nnd will l6 voted ori tho Anril
Tntidty In Auguit.
Tho following bllti were patiod t
Giving tho commbiloncrof imnranoa
power to uxamlno lino the coudltluu of
Ininranoa conip.tiiloi.
pro.'
ncdaclug na'ary fnot one-ha- l,

yr

Mr. Deck try (Dm., Mo.), who fol. tenting commcroinl paper.
:
lowed, ald t "Tho pople: ot thli conn,
Thehcuo battled with tho ,uneral
try want mom money nnd lent taxi. appropriation bill, which waa nnfliilnhe.l
Thli bill doe not ropreieut thd little in buitneii, commeneliig witll the comp'

the late campaign."

hnt-ban- d

Mr. Nowland OUvrrlt. Nev.) thon
took the floor ai epoktximnu of hit party,
which number throe msmberi In tho
houte. Ho dlicniird tho tariff from
tha ttnndpolnt of n tllvennan, who'
united with tho Domocrat and l'opn
camI""Bu ,n "'P0'-ti
tlon to tha HepubUcani.
Mr, Mofvinriu, (Dotu., 0. O.) member
of the way and moan rommlttoft, woti
the next apHak.f whrt followed. Mr.
McLanrin'c ipteolt ivm hu protiotlv
linat for touthern jnriuitrlui. iin advo
cated a dotj, on qottoti to keep out
the Egyptian great ootloii, hUd nlio fa.
vorod protection oa cottou nmllttfae.
tared and other artlota of lodlhern
production,
The night i nation wo given over tt
tipoechi. Ther wcj not ovr 4)
1t..tj!
BlPMlmi. nn tt ltvi l.n. .l.n
were crowdod io tho doorJ.
The teuala concernod lUelt with tho
Civil lorrico debate arUing over tho resolution offored by Mr. Allen (Pop.,
Neb.J to Inveitlgate tho romorali in
South Omaha, Neb, He nnd Mr. Wll-toof Wothtngtou and Mr, llalllngnr
of New Hampihlr dououiced the oivll
orvioe law vigoroaily, while Mr, Haw
ley of Oonneotlcut aud Mr. Hoar of
1

Pitt-tmmo-

Ktlti

trollor't oflloe.
Several nntemliitiiil1
wero propotod cutting down tho amount
for clerk hire in thli doparnuout, bat
all failed.
At tha aftornoon tonlon tlnro wa n'
rqitabble ai to what bill had rlght-of- .
way and It ondod lu tho ongrmmnnt of
Mr. McK liny' pharmacy bill. Savoraj
bnu w0 lutroJU(jta oud th, hout9 ndi

jottruo,

'"IPniEVEfl

t--

t

THE fREBIOENTi

UY

jtmur.

or th "Mutton aBgJ
rl.it Kj.cui.U at
Oahta Fc, Maroh Si, A tnlegram'
wot received yonterday from Wach.'
ington laying Prcildottt MoKlnloy ro!
prlevod for 10 dayi tho four member of,

roar

luu r.

the "Button gang," lentenned to hang
yeitbrday for tho murder rf ex'Sheritf

Prink

Obavcz In 1609.
Tho menngo from Waihjngtaa.aaj

"Tho preildont reprieve .tliVdefaad'
ant lu tho Dorregocats 10 daya to hava
tho qUMtlon of JnrUdlatlou aettlfd, Th'
reprlevo wni muda neooary only by
tbe prci of bulnoii whloh prarentod
that conild oration whloh tho pretldent
dcemi ledeiiiiry In tlrwof tt tffavity."
Tlio governor at once lnum tile ret
prlovo, impondlng execution
for 10
day, making tho day of execution PtW
day, April 3.
Maitachuiettt mpportod it.
Thli makoi the fourth tlmn xnenMo
Tba ArtitlratUu
of the prisoner In thli col'
mutt
Mdroh St. The arbU hare been delayed nud thorn
omi to'
tratlon treaty did not recelvo any oon be toirid grodud fbr the bnllnf that
thn
tlderatlon at tho handi ot (he leunt lentenee of tha law will udver bo carried
yeiterday. The mptiortert of (ho treaty cut.
are hoptfnl that a vote may bo reached

rr

n

s

,

toon, Thoy expect fidtlrttor Morgan td
make quite a long epoooh ou tho Olill-toamendment, but thoro I no Indication of any Intention on tho part nt
any other tenntor toipeak nt any length.
Benntor Davie I thvrufora contemplating nn effort to hare n day act for taking a vote nud probably will offer thtl
rrqaeit at the conolnilon of fhmntor
Morgan1 tpeeoh. On tho other hand,
the opponent of tha troaty tay thora

TRAIN

IN TWAIN.

DUEAK1

Comri Tof .llicr Aaaln, Bm.ililnc Trrntr
Cart and Injuring flnin I'ropi"
ErntNoriRLn, O, Maroh D4.Pour
ponon aro Injured In n Ulir Foar wrnn;
hud It it feared 10 othor aro burlH III
the debrln of tho train, Tim triiii
wrecked wa n tlironch froluht, dun at'
Springfield at midnight. It broVn li!
two on n dnwtigriidd at thn Ohio Sonth
are ttlll leveral othor amandment em crooiing, tho iiarti.oomiiiir
whloh they will dedro to offer it tha and almost totally drhtrb'rintr SI oar.
Ohllton amendment filli. Thli omsnd-min- t
Uartitt anit KlU.lliiiiini, n . I.
It, however, to iwoeplug that It
Ban FitA.NCsco. MHrdn L't -- J .itc J.
Ii gouerally believed that it acceptance
Corbett haa nt hut iccnn'd lilil mm il
will avoid th neoeiiity for auy other wanted
Intervluw with
n

.

rt

n

BUrBpior Bill lUpnrM.
Wasiiikoton, March 34. Mr. Llnd. '
lay, from th omtimltta on Jndlolary, '
hu reported the bankroptcr bill tub.
ttantlolly ai It wat reported by dniatof
Teller In tho lut congrei. There nr
n few ohangei, largely verbal In charno.
ter.
AppolnUJ Cblof CUrb,
WAontxuroN, Maroh 34. Theodore
P. Bwayied of New Jrney hat been appointed chief clork ot the ttoaiury do.

fil

8vn

tiirlhr

Pitsimul"t'i.

change.

partmenti
Bli.rllT
1mirn BuleldcJ,
KAMAAflOrrr,
Maroh 34, Tha dead
body of BberlfT Jacob Matmgren of

Ballno cdnnty, Kamai, w.ti fonud in
an empty boxcar iti tho bottom horn.
Malmgreh had that hlmmlf In the head
with n revolver aud left n unto ttatitig
he waa tired bf Ufa He Iiiyitetlnluly
dliap'peared from fUHiia on Friday latt,
when It became known ho wo nliori
orerllOOOlli hi acconutt with Saline
coulity.

TbemcnmHt In tho lobbr of n Im'id
hero nnd grutted each nthnr with thn
utmoit cordlnlstr. UorlMU oiitr- - ntt
,r
PltxtlmmoiU tn cixc htm nun
porlunlty to rutnix m- I
Fltclmtnou!t rnlt-- rt
tlon never tb flullt tr. n.
promlied It ho nvir r
tii
Oorbett ibould havo tai II - cUiv
l
h riilliiF
rl.
'
Paws, Tex., Mtrah
era and Merdhiittw' mik
It door ycilerdpy ly c. 'i
aulgiiment. Aitt.
known. Arnncuuiiit
barpnrallan .iEl ilieil
Bah Akqklo. T r ; it
'

oiwi

i

election hniil liar-SAiigllln v
(or th fid again t
an

i'M.i i'.
AtntNY,

Mlt

ohrtr

,

Now York
bid
irmt ly by a voto nf 18
come ap In thn iinf
1

i
,

N.-II-

kttkrHta, March 3i. AatHentlo in.
fortnatloa haa bean radfttVad Her that
(he report! break at Aaatralla, Mta.,
to an error.
A telegram fraM tHd aeon a
a
n na
rt tltC twklt avM j laea J
ai1i.kJ
aayitha' levee tea h held lutube far via
i vva wimwhiwhvi wa cm- - BiTiai innn
"A KHII
Nartd,
Thla to the moat eabdar-acln- g oMoa and mera! tlm.ei membir cf the i
everal daya.
iiew4 of thb weak, beonsio of the laglilataro.
Riciimonb, Tex,, Merck 31. Niwi
great Importance of tha levio.it thai
' ha readied Mat b
a.killing are thi
HUatli.r JiUJ In JatU
point.
Use in Braaarla eeanty. Oaarle Low
kchitllAXi Tex, Maroh
H.
Jof
Monday thero waa r I) wry rata
walkHld;
Illauther, tha, murderer of Mri.r bang. try
fall, which ieomi to lie' entirely lotah VaH
wRd?
'af Hut Praticua), rtnd
after
iMultlng la no dntnage.
v(Hg arriited and pfneed Iri jll took!
Exmis, Tex.j March 31, A freight
The river at tliU jv.tnt ilio-.v- i a dc fiiorphlna with iolrld.il Inientf ijlbl orl kalH waa tatallcd at Mlchtand, threa
tlliie of i Iriuli lit 31 hour;; " hlrh tnVmi MjitMtiiilghO
cart gittlnf oft ih track", No cue htvrt.

FACTORY' SAN FRANCISCO

COPPER RIVETED

1

TBABja

l.--

"

0. 4T

mi

OF DER.

ir

AT AHKANAS 6lTV.

M(mI)I raaMr
U

AFRAID

MtxtlmrMMS Tes Much
Piafflllst Caxbctt.

naked.

ftMfrKlfi

OF

Kmht

1.

DargnltiR In oyoto shoes and clothing

Mlllpprii

with tha bright innahlai, mat'ee tiia
outlook aamaraglng,
a
Relief boato have
tarinlhgi b4
thfraaraSdOO homrloM tmtf ba tha
OhtokaMW MuMt, for which aid to
SKMOUO

ffm

SJ'fl'gKWSEKI

Ior the Bitter

Ch&nffe

Alettf the

1897.

UG,

241

ain&aV

OVERALLS AND
EVfiilY

SPRING BOTTOM FAfW

iASMENT OUAHAMTEKO.

1

i

Q

H'r

tetolirr hhil divide th nrimftrt tltMiit to lie legally IrreprfrsalUf. That
merit, which menus that llemlng Hh nilly vrhltili cea( ono tut MlMeiiliil U
Tuoy repnrl that, olly gratined, and It oeema tu be afjrrtt
fur this t'Xlrn tf acur-r- .
(mil therontity tern divided, (hey could Mtlifartloti to ijlre away thing tl Hi
tiiollier pfople,
M(J unit Mall Maintains lhJenfldene4 Itut havo CiniU)'cd ntt eatra ttnehsr.
"If the promUuilofis hnd grattiltoua
In Hoed'a Hsnwpmllrti tin This h r.r It should he, to bo sure, l'cf
bt thn
Mtfallelne eurea van whM eltiWt II It mVw I ill tho thought Unit tbo pcoplo or Bllvef dlMtlbttlltin of needa i tw be coutliiued
lio cotnpf llcil to wholly titers auntild nlto bo on approprUtton
Wo4wri e)rwi everywhere, tlitn beyond City nhould
llsja4.kni ht wMkineiKMMMM tuwit. educate their own ohlldeUfor,eIlhHigli for the gralullotia dUttllititlmi nf gnrden
It thny be ft itltto hnrd railing nt time, ImplemeuU and fertilizers. Tho parent
piwr old Demlng can stilt edttealo her who hilt bestow upon hlu JnhtllrM child
own children turn by Volluif ft tpvoini eeeds to plant, ought nlno to utiilih
and titennlls with Which to
levy, furnish Bllvrr illy with a teacher
or two, Dcmlng'a chief reason for tak- plant. Practical paternalism In latent
iU irath about Hcod'a 0r ing out llio number ol llceueea shit docs meat now turiilihcs the teed, and ll-cnlltMi k
MtfNMlth.
Wt kltCW It poftteesee merit
the
It ought to furnish )lketHs
H
not onc or twice er a l, tlmt llio waoto to no llio growing plows and the hntrowi, the
Wno
nud
mowoti
1).
gencrutlon
of
City
eduonted.
Sliver
IwMtAftd Uwhw, but In thousands and
and threshing mnohlnra,
. We know It cures.
UMHtiHta art
I. Cnrr'a nllldavlt litml l seen nil tho reapers
beoiHt)y rtHMiUy, wheu nil othtrs through llio urtlt lo ntitl he lakes tii con
"The friend of thin syntom no doubt
We repeat
(11 to tk any govt!
sideioblo space In thanking himself fur look forward to a time When tho govern
keeping n ledgef account
Why did mcnt will distribute tlircuuh Its Uonitret.
tiotthlasnmol). 1. open ti ledger when men and tho Agricultural Department
ho was trcretary of th Normal School sittings of tho egg of new vntlctles of
Hoard? Tito board winds up 111 nitlcle domestic fowl, or new importations of
nud bovine, porclito or equine nnlmalei Why
by standing put an itt record
sitting that each member bo
not!"
liteod rurlotr. '
rua
fnal m llintf tcriin Kililru."
Thnio In favor of abolishing free dls
trlbutlonof scrdn by the (lovernmnnt,
cure nsueeu, Indigestion,
should write at nnco to their United
irafU rMi tlWUIQIllr aoccuva.
Btntes 6enators and Conurcsslomd Itep
I).
Fall
It la a fact that one Albert
rcacntatlveo, urging them to vote against
received it majority nt 401 votes In Qrnut
seeds,
County at the loot election, and the any appropriation for free
Toters of Grunt County nio accountable
I'ltlKKS rOIl TWO lMVItKTOItN.
rUBltinCD EVEBT mtkr,
for hla being a member of the OCud legis-- urlative assembly, for hla own county of
A highly lnt"retlng competlllon bo
HEADLIGHT
PUBLISHING CO, Dona Ann cot trod him with a beautiful Iwcsn rt largo iiumberof new Inventions
manllo ofanuw, giving tho Into A. L.
luBjUBtberiilecIdodby a very uislln
Christy n majority of 188. It la a gnlshcd Hoard ot Awards, and a hand
BOllSUIiltTIONl
.,.....
4S.M further fact that thoao In aauthern Grant somo cash nrUa nnd aolld cold modal
j Wii Yasrl Advsuc
county who cast their bnllot for Albert awatdedns the result f Klio deulilnn,
It not paid Is sdrsnct $1 will w ttiarsttl,
MuMU
MOnta aro now kicking thrmolvcs for having For some tlmo the palont'fltm of John
i.
........10,Cnit. do no ro. Now, that tho Honorable Wedderburrt A Co., of Vaihlnlnii, 1). C,
liil Copy
i"'V'n
""f
mi
Alberto may ltnow that tamo of Ids lata havo given A monthly reward ot $150 to
coiiatltuenta havo the oltuntton properly tho Inventor who should Inbuilt tho beat
OFFICIAL PAPER OF GRANT C0UH7Y.
steed up, and for the bcnellt ot the Invention from n standpoint ot stmpllcl
ot aouthcrn Grant County, ty. novelty and utility. Tho board of
MAIIU1IS0, IBM voters
iVtfZM)',
who may not havo llgurcd the mutter, nwnrd. c:nmtiocd of Benator William
tve glvo below, by precincts, the vnleglveu Stewart, of Nevada, Chairman) lleprc
lmvo elcctrlo light.
. Let'
A. I). Tall and the lata A. L. Christy In sentntlva Claud A. 8wnuon,nf Vlrgtulai
ftanciicr make a note ot Wnttrmolon Uraut County, taken from tho official Mr. John C. Kcklolf, cathlcr ot tho
returns ot 1890, dividing tho vuto In coud National Hank of Washington, and
l)ny.
accordance with tho llnra of tho Into Messrs. A. H. Moeco, of W. II. Moses's
The llfiAin.imiTcan bo read flltytwo Washington County bllli
Sons, und Frederick 13. Woodward, of
tlmci for $3.00,
fXlh't VUTU,
riiMixor,
iiinitr a totu Woodward & Lothrop, two of tho lead
41
in
ing incrohnnta ot the city.
ft
I'lla Alln
An eloctrlo llaht plant U tlio propar
t8
Wl
m itr in iv
'1 his board has Just selected the prize
1U
tiling tor UomlnK,
4'J
fun lJlrciii
11
II
own
winners lu tho contest participated In by
41
VI
If yon feel tired, worn out ml dlcour- Inventors who oubm- 'ed their device
31
4
la
10
Acd, read the IlKADi.miir.
during tho month of January. Tho prlzo
IS
an
lHftpr?r
i
ID
of $K0 goes to William Taylor, of
3.t Hill
Ito.nl tliu Item on thn fourth pngo In
a
3)
lilri.II1HK
ICenrny, N. J., Iho Inventor of n I tyclo
II
a
lll.f
regard to Watermelon Day,
M
U
llfltK
ot elniiilo construction, nml tb
brake
10
I
i
gold medal to Theodora O. Thomas, of
i
raw
It
rami err, idnnt vrntntnclmi aeedi and (Ink
41
Han .limn
tt3 .
I.amarqiie, Texas, for a monkey vwonch
ftvllto ready for tho big wntermolon day Jkll K'
13
novel design,
of
nt Doming.
TolftU
i
re- havo
would
preclncto
above
Tho
I'roitdeut MoKlnley'n Interference In
Here Ytm Are Auxin
tli llorroL'o rttio la louked nron tllh maliitd In Grant County bad tho WashdUfurnr by tho ontlro territory, except by ington County bill Uecnmo a law, nud With tho celebrated Ilrlfeld ready mad
guve Pull n majority ot only fit votes.
dress skirt In all of tho latest vy
a futv politldatis at Santa l e,
I'litcmcT.
tnr.iiTr iotk. conds. They aro guarantoed perfect I
rtu;0Tu.
LancrMluibrei)
41
in
Bcott Jncusou end Walllcff, who tnur
13
8
lit, correct In style and excellent
rrumia
fitfhllll
rterod l'entl llrynn about n year aco, paid
,1
workmanship.
Cull and see them tit
iltfininif
tho penufty of their Cf Into on the gallowi
01
II
Cooks
Drown iv llupUnu.
a
M Newport, Ky., lust Saturday.
ftl'V,
43
w
Luruiburtf
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Company.
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BUSINESS

i

Imj Tftrw,

W. H. EUDSON, Agt, i

......

.t...

in

X

"NOT IN IT"

X

r

''ii.

With llio !inotlern Nonh'a "Ark nf Doitiliiir. Wo
licrn n lnrao mill vnrlnil iisRoriinout of cvoiytliln tr.
Vi'o tin v for onslt uml bcII for citsti.nntl tlio other
,, , ,
fellows don't euro to monkey

German Beer Hall!

I
I

JOHN DEOK15UT, Prop,

53S
Qlvo
Tlio Jit'lccH nt which wo nre bcIIIur rooiIs.
its it cnll, nml If you don't wnnt wlmt you hoc, ohU IttiNslnit

uotiictliliiu else,

Hh nil mom

J! Fluent
Cnvlnrnnil

EEEH,

&

Best Brands ef

Imported and Domestic

coiiNtnnt
ly on Imiid

THE RACKET.

-

RESIDENCE LOTS

The above Company desires to call the attsnttek T
Z
of those seeking Homes In the Hauthwest to
the fact that nn butler opportunity ran be
found than Dkmiko, Orant Co,, N. M.

Wan n fine old olilp nml It cOhlnlnciI nt ono tlmo a
rttro collection ofittiliimlB itntt thluga, but lu Ha
(mlinlcat tlnya wns. .
m

Tor

a

Lew FrkM Md

NOAH'S ARK

WITH

i

! DEMHTQ TOWHTSITE

r,

r"

UJJUWttsajJJfllWW

ff

-

tMs

roopnna Inalda wteh 4 oane bag.
in prMoiia.

M and

i

'r

.ewxMKS

BULL DURHAM
Yon Kill And on ceopon Inatdt Mh ounoa
Bey a be, rand lha teanun snd ae ban W

rill

it

Improvement

Blackwell'a Genuine

htMVM-lttUi80mT-

m

OLD AND NEW MEXICO

the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco
made,, ,

wttrr.

til

MMMMt,ttMMMM'M

k

ef,

THE HEAMxIOOT.

Thi

f

y

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

hi
.HI

k

W

CIGARS

.

LIQUORS.

F, J. EHRMANN & CO.,

"

For our customsrs at all times,

DEAtiEUS IN

Un.MINO,

GOLD

-

i

1JEVT

MXKIO

Why not"35

.

'

Own your Irrigating Plants.

ROBES & WHIPS.

fnrn
bnlt furnish Irrlgntlnp plnnts to lrtlr.fit
ohctiporthtiu wntercnu bo bought frotnnuy Dltclt 0

I

Itopalrlng neatly done on short notice,

in

NEW MEXICO.

-

DEMIN5,

1

and Specifications furnished

3?lkU9

Dcokert Ilullding',

Plant'erectd

Onll on or Htlfl'rcaX

Agmt for

II. P. OLGOTT,

JAMKB I.F.FFKL A CO

2iJHY MIJXICO.

DKMINO,

111

Tho El Tana Dally UtrnUVt tweko
or
4JI
Totall
ot liMt Monday U
j.Ko ouvoutt-dUtoTho lout seven nreclncte, ns above,
a Crttllt to the l'nm City and ehown great would havo romiirlned Wnshlnuton
enterprlno on tho part ot the publisher. County and gave Fall a majority of U 17.
It can readily bo seen that had It not
Tho biulncra men ot Demlntr thnuld been for tho coven precincts
of lower
(jot together and put In an elcctrlo light
Urnnt County, Alphabet Fall would lmvo
plant. A plant owned by our own peo
remained nt hla homo on the Illo Clrnndo
pis wouK bv a faring proposition from
llio nrailou of the IcgUlaturr Junt
the Bittrt and could eventually bo raado during
ended, lllslltilo majority of ttl In the
to pay.
seveutocn precincts ot northern Grant
Turf Silver City Infomntltnt, In Its County wouldn't havo lasted oue round
last Iitue. rnrs: "Thev aav tho Dcmlnir bucltlng nn against Christ y'a majority ot
in Donn Ann County. Hut the votes
iMtiitttroIa roasted Mlver City to a
beautiful brown last Wednesday oven- - in southern Gtaut County were what
Ing," Your Informant Imposed upon did tlio business, und to shew his ;nppre- elation, this mau Full never lost nn
Jnitj Octirge, they simply fried 'oin
opportunity, during tho Bcielou of tho
itralgbt up,
lEJiia leglslativo Bsiomuly, to tnfirepro
latest reports It appears evident nj the wishes of tho peoplo who elect-tha- t
Silver City Is III urgent need of n od hlra upon tho strength ot wrtaf prom- "amelllng committee." Wo would nib Una.
Vise that, to Insure quick action on "this
Moiul Whonovor A, II. Fall's assist'
important matter," thn town fathcrn of nnco Is desired lu tho Interest ot any
Hllvcr City go Into ft committee of the measure, vote for the other fellow.
wh' S and cull Ucorgo Norton to pro- -

Li:aiSI.ATlV2

UHACTMKNTB.

OP-

4.

-

n

sld

i

mioumi

i

iVo wonder If A. II. Fall remombers
(lio conversation hnd In ono ot tho card
.foams of tho Arcade Saloon at Santa Fe,
With (Jebrgo Curry hnd llou, J. A. Ma- honey, ut which tlmo ha (Fall) plcdgod
himself to rrcominem! nnd woilt tor the
removal of ono of (he Silver City hosplt- nls to Doming, saying that Silver City
Should not have, and ought not to expect

voryihlngr
Joromn K. Jcr uio'a new short story
Jibs bnen sacureil by Tht IttUti lime
Journal for publication lu tho April
issue, It is roputrd to be in eomo
tespotta a variation from Mr. Jerome'
fcsiinl style, mid also to bo ono of tho
brightest and brat nf tho many cxccllont
sliort storten that lmvo come from hla
pen. Ho oulla hla new story "A Portrait
of n Lady' nnd It wilt bo Illustrated by
IV, T. Bmctlley.
a

JsvnngclUt Ira l Hun key, tho Glngor
and jmfiOSf, has written
new raored
Sung tor the April IMUf Hum Journal,
Ilo hni given It tho llllu ot "Tho
lleuutlful
Illlla," nnd constilora It
tuporlsr In his famous "h'lnety and
Nino". Mr. Baukey wrote It with tlio
fspeulai vlow of Its iippmprltitenean for
oulihmr choral singing for enmp meet
Ingn and other religious nud scut!

t

religious gatherings.

.
The IIi:.M)I.iiiiit aukuowledgrs tlio
tecolpt of n copy of an eighty page pamphlet, nn "Farming by IrrlgMInu In
J(ew Mexico," Just Issued by tho New
Mexico lluretiu of Immigration, under
the Hiipervlilnn of Ita secretary, II (J.
Tins. All sections of tho territory nre
covered In this edhloui In n comprehensive msnner, showing by n map of
llio territory alt Irrigating ditches and
and points
reservoirs now In
out sites for now enterprises of tho kind,

HI

Ju a column nrilulo In tho Silver City
Jniltpindmi, the members of iho Silver
Oily rJchoul Jiwirtl ciilnglxu tliemoelvea;
siid report that n dcuomit of tbo county
stltiiliifi minslife being defeated thr-wivtiH(;by snaUud to hire uu extra

ui'.toit::i,

lu tlio Irglilntitro Just adjourned G13 -bills wcro Introduced, 147 lu tho council
and 1U0 lu tho houte. Of this number
70 putsrd both houses, Jour being vetoed
Comluctcd by Slnlori of Lorntlo,
by tbo governor and 72 receiving his
SANTA VE, N. Ma
epnroval and signature 'Iho following
Is u list of tho iiumbcrs end titles of tho Tho regular courso of studier,tnoludliig Iho Primary nnd Academical brnuahea,
inugut in ttuguou,
bills which were pluccd upon tho territorial ttntutcsi
TERMS:
Board and Tuition, per session often months,
- 5200.00.
Council bill No. i, An act to amend
sections SOS and 100 of tho. Compiled
lit tunliar (vnrllculsra sddrtasi
,
regulating tho amend
Laws of
incut of articles of lhcnrimratlnn,
Council bill No. 3, An urt to regulate
-tho ralo ot conveyance ot tho reul estate
of lunatics.
Council bill No. 0, An act to encour
ago construction of new rullroads within
the territory of Now Mexico,
-- ATTIIIJCouncil bill 8, An act to provide for
prlntlni; bltis, etc., In Spanish.
Council bill No, D7, An nut to amend
v
section 12IJ0, laoi nnd 11X12 of tho Com
idled l.nvs of 1681,
Council bill No. 88, An actio amend
section 1CQ1 of tho Compiled Laws of
Now Mexico, 1881.
Council bill No. 7, An act to encour DEMING
NEW MEXIOC
auo tho establishment, development and
maintenance of parka hi towns nud cities
In tlio territory ul Now Mexico and to
provide for their coutrol nnd govern
na'ALcns in
Continual on ithpagt

5HRUDY

nl

OF LIGHT.!

FIBST

Wines,

Gigars.l

and

OOOUVIBS ROOM AT TJTE RAOKET.

BEMINQ,

fotfilft.

lie

(30LD AVENUE,

ona-co-

DBMING1. Na M.I

ruin

BTnnr.T

Has Been Entirely

DEMING, N. M.

JOMOS R13SGH,
Kcpnhing Dono; nho ostltnatos furnished on work
of nil descriptions.

Deming,
mam

"TiHE TURF!"
oortHKit

BatisiVclion.

fARPBHTBR and BUILDER

Itopalrlng of Saddles nnd Harness, Done on Hhort Notice.

attended to.

...OUAHANrBKI)

NEW MEXICO

I gutmtitoo my Customers

A SPEOIALTVi

man's duo. You Mull bnlorH promptly
may not tcnlly ria

Ire it. but health
the urtnteii btsutl
tier In tho witld. Iitlons, plasters, creams
and cohiiicUc cannot make as Rood a com.
tilexlnii as lianllh can. They ennnot blue
the storr of III health, They merely eun
puaiKe it. tieaiin sunws hi cicariieu or
eyes and skin, in loitnes of lips and vlvac
Ity of manner and expression. Disease U
proveu nolilvcly by the auaeuee o r these
ImtlU.
thlniiJ,
u j V, . t ,lis faee. she ray with
almost absolute certainty look for the cause
"one or both ui 'two coml I
'
lfsa.iiuiia unu tscsuiiKvitiv it v
"7
tluclly fsmlnln. These things in them
i(.lves iro In itoms dfcrc related, and nine

TrilliltM,

ALLWOHIT

Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season

Saddles fiHarnoss, Guns, Pistols & Ammunition

nimirniion
which Is every wo
1

ti Sliocfl,

IIutH, CnpH, Ilootf),

ING GOODS,
Valines, Ma

:

Heat Marki

GENT'S FURNISH

GLdOTHING,

T?i?v

HENRY MEYER

H, NORDHAUS & SON,

A mirror could not
lie if It wntiird tn.
The ulna has llolli.
IMS to cam or
tf the roses of
lirHitli aim plumii
or Beauty are
:nc
Icavlne your, r.ice
your mirror will let
roil so, You can sea
lor ourlf you are
In d.mirer of losing

l!

Fine Watches Cleaned '
nndltopalrsd

GABINETW5- -

GOLD L.'VBiTTJS,

-

amHiiis

he liKtAI

-

New Mexico.
H

KUNK L

sill IM

Nt.

avd uold avknuk,

Refitted

and Renovated,

nstt.

f,L11

re
ion will cure titrmanentlr nnd lxwlllvc
any socmen "leniaie coinniaitin-- - , ur.

ANll IS XOW

DEHIMG'SHOST POPULAR PLACE OF RESORT.

Very

Best"

I'ltrce's Plesiaut relicts will cute conrtlpa
in,, Tlisie It im tfimnii In the woitd whys
woma4 should not ve perfectly healthy.UiessIt
rests with herself, If she will lake
truly wonderful remedies, end follow it ftW
hyulenlo measures, she nuy beeomo per.
W10
fictlr stronc and healthy in all ways. flesli,
will, rfabl In health, stremrtti and
Hollows nnd angles will Rive place to. full Mns. I, IlunwK.
ness nnd itrace, Bhe will be that noblest
ins
and most beautiful of ell creation a per
feet vomail. Alt druggists sell Ur. Pierce
medicines, but if you care to know more
about them and to know all of the pramiest
t
stamps to
medical truths, send 11
cost of ntallluir only, and a complete
Vrltlng under dots February Jib, cover
copy of Ur, l'lerct'a 1008 pape book. "Tha
IKf". J( Sterling Morton, Secretary of I'cople'a Common nenvs weuicai Anviter
it I a veruaoi
Agriculture, eayst "The everlasting do Will lie sent
msdleal library, complete in olio volume,
aire of patriotic statesmen to bo genrr-o-if- l tlmveml finely llutrated chapters are ae
......
ut publln c.xpiso nnd to havo tho Ttitta to the conslderatlert of disease of
women una Ihclr sueevssful lioina-lreohonor of making prrlinil to llielr
ttienr. Aii(iriaa. wnriii's iiispcnsary mu
out Of llio pnbllo tocket sectns 13 SI Ait9sUtln, 65 Mtta St,( Uuffilo, )JiV) A1AIL,

ryxt rivT

Complete

t-

liquors and Cigars

O

a)

MEXICAN ME3CAL.

MiliinerQ

one-cen-

post-pai-

njs

J&VELER.

CLASS-

Liquors

ffHE-a-

...

VATCHnAKER

THIS SUPERIOR.

182-1-

Thn growing ubuse of tha distribution
of free seeds by tha Government has
reached a slckoulog polut nud should re
ceive the condvmnulloti of nil lione-tnitulr minded cltixens.
Auy leglalntlon that pcmlt favorit
ism ton certain class ot people Is not
only wrong In principle und unjust In
action, but cannot tall 19 work evil.
hvun more damaging, If poisible, Is tho
opportunity for Its uo for1 political ef
fect, making favors of thu government
depend upon personal prejudice. Looking
nt tho matter from a buslueisatnndpotut,
RQ"dimeii ot the country aro untitled to
inflection In business aa much as any
other brnucli of trade.
While coating the people of the
United Stales n Very largo amount an
nually, It does not meet satisfactorily tho
purpose for whliu it was provided. A
man who never would use sumo particular od, In Just aa likely to get that ns
the kind ho would plant. The original
liiiunllmi wua to obtain from there who
reoelved thrso Kcctlii, such reports ns
would bv useful In Iho advancement of
no agnuuu.irai nmi nonicuiturni inter- eats of tho country. Tho novernmont
records show Hint thcro nro nbsolutcly
"I
no reiiirim or any vaiuo wnaiover.
Tin, liniilli-fliln- i
tUnt tlm tm.ilA.
whom these seed, nre act aio objects of
charity to this extout, Is bulh degrudlug
and liumlllntlng.
At the last session of Congress, notwithstanding vlgoroun prolost, an appropriation for tho distribution of freo seeds
wan not only continued, but lucreacod,'
and thlo In fiica of tho tact that Iho previous yciir' appropriation wns nut en
tirely used. As tho Frosldcnt did not
sign tho bill It failed to beenmo n law,
and tho iiicatlou will bo again presented
to Congress durlug thn present session.

WM. HERMANN,

1

Li

ltosi Horktns

Mian

AmiMf

The onl? l.lns rsnnlnf Bo I Id Trslcs llironcli to KsntSt CM, Chl6aj6 tbd 81, l.odli Wllboat CbMigV

1'ULLMAN PA. LACK LEKlINO

Dress makers, tawi, Majxioo,
Kr
line of
&

UllMINd,

N

CAkl kUN DAILY

from all pomts to all points la

m.

una URiifofJit;
Bi'M'mi.

iLf,li f!,',t Ili'U M, A ll.l.nH.
nia.lai
..it
.i.i 1.:.;'.
..1 r,(.H.t...(- - ii i.(.li.lBi.i It.. 4
l
UUllB
UrMMlv. Uoilery, (llnveSi tlio Ceiebrnto "KldtFltt- set., tail oner surras
Tot lntolnisliiag;rdlagrststoM'tib5i,
"
I.
M WjJ.mCKio.JvsmlT. Ai,;.
ln" Cowoti No vellles lu Jewelry,
WMMi
tt.a
41

a

ORDERS RUCKIVI3 PROHPT

j .Li J
ATTENTION
,

,

wa,i,ijfjVifJi:imUf.Uiet,kpti.

'

',

"&ktt&l
:

v

9
fti!-ik((iM-

l
donfcrftnce of tho Mor
Mdii Ctttlrcli to ho boM nt Halt !,nk Oily
.April 'It' nttd Gttinml oitu For Above
UccAhiIoh tlio Bttnio Vo Itotito will noil Are fc Murns feearhu to Moott's ritls.
oINIirt, tttoflettttu As
tlcktfM nt cno fob htr ttio rountJ trip sirs,
(S.IW. rrlfcheU on into March iJO & 111
tend Abllll, return 00 day, from iluto of

ay

to Operate

ttl4s,

4i(i(trartKnMi4
if

35

a

tc,

!,

raaaMiii faf. Thairari

FERRY'S SEED ARKOAL
lull ol lnfarmalliiii fcfaiir.JaflOM an.l
vianiira, .Tlittawlll ntarha a baltullm
nannow laaana feftha IWaSI
i A Co,, Octroi
Hofi

M

IIANC'lt
MV, SUXtf
COll PA NY.

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

AMI)

ollct

Uranl county,

MowMtilc.
l'eilofflcti

pr

'SJFSgl

OAT-TL- B

lltui, Alamo
innco, tiaoiiintrn
Slid tl I'layavvalf
ly, fiinOiwtit

v

and

Thlaranan rnmlnic nn lo b liasrd npon lha
MittloN llila day Hunt liereln. of Uttimnn
WkAla a rmtluir liarain, and. tits court liaHnff
and Uifnff mlly adrliad In ilia
rKl ald iwlltiin,
prvmlara, nd It appaaMnuflhal II (a In ik
lal.rntta ol ilia cra.lltoiaot ulJ J i:rackrl
that iheiodlf.lHlc and lirtmlasa ile. rltC
lllunj
m Mid pcllllnn Im aold. find llii iirocmda arltlnc
lnni auch fata ti niiidlail prii rata to the In
UaUnlnca nl ill aald J. Crm katl lillf lli
III ihertnpoit lyr th rourt onlorad am it

20-2-

STATE

".sr Sampling

Works

ALL

irn

Plumbing
Painting,
THOMAS

I

HUDSON,

BEST BRANDS

OF WHISKIES,

Proprietors,

BHANDILS

OFraRSTanpuBUOTMi
DdH Pftssenger Sorvloe

Domestic

Sb

TEXAS
THE EAST
SOUTHEAST.

OammmBAli

(.atxaTort Worlh,Tiras.m.i Dilln. Sla. m.i
Union li.iml.SilOa.iu. ArtlraaSI. Umla. Tvli
Iifil liajr.

a. HI,

LIMITED

AflO WINES.

llOttiii TO
1

PINE S'rJlHET DJ5MIM0, NEW MBXIOO.

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

"SunsetfSlloute"
DOUBLE

Jam m

sv.

TVA

DAILY

Lt

SLEEPER

Shop on Gold Avenue,

Coitt.

Cotriits taoh war tattrioa Fori
V orth and Slaniiila.

Far tltkatt. ratal and further Information, call on
or ad lrai jaur naairat llit.it scant.

Dintlitrjr

Poultry.

AME in BASON.

1

GROCERIES

Sllverlavonuo, oppc

Sr Orlcmia

llittlp

JOSEPH BOOITB,

Attohnkv
at L,a,w,' i,
Dcmlnu. K,
I..
trill
fT...t
'
1......
....i. ...,..
torjr, tlie Uritl oirico asiY'ini.uiiHf
l.at Urucea itiulvf.'"
at

HI.OAT I'.vsaUTT,

it

A special

W.

meeting of the stockholders

of tho Teol nnd Poo MlulugComitny will
1)
hold nt tlui olHco of tlio Company In

emlutr, Now MkxIco, on Oliver Avon-linow occounled bv tfcnuinn l'leltl. on
(he Nineteenth, day or April, A. I). Hl7.
Ut 'J o.clurk p. in, for tho purpose
of
eit'ciiiiga iioaru or uireciors ot slid
3(nu
servo
to
tho
until
second
(oinpiitiy
duyntJiily, 1807, tho anine being the

11.

the regular
stockholders of
sold Company having lapsed, and for the
transaction of mich other business nt
18U7,

Hiiuuhl nicotlnu of tho

may properly cnimi before tho meeting.
nam meeting is nereny enneu uy Hie
s
following
Btockholdvrs nod
of stock In nccordauco with
tho
of said corporation.
CiiAiitxa For.,
JollW A. Ul'.KUl'.U.
Notice by i'lililleatloa.
repro-Jcntt'tii-

MINING & T3UILDINC?

Lum ber!
op

M,

No. va.
Annlon 1 nonilniriioola Varnuet. 1 lllfnrrn.
AH)uiiI limnlrmun da
I'll laid rnHinili-nl- ,
ii iiQrvnj iiQitnmi innt m tun in cnanrf ry
lianoiF,
Uh.ii cniiuuoiicmt OKttliwt lier ljr the fnlil
CiniliUliisnt Ulna Vatiinca Inllw I).UI4 Courl
Ot I l.o Third Judicial Iflalrlel uf llm'lrrll.)ry ol
Km Mxli, wllhltt and tat tils Coomy ol
Irani, iirnvlnrordil alxoluin llnrro and allcj.
tfin Kmiimli Ibcrclor. drtciuim and
Ins
sujnaonnirni, find tlio for cpcmi roller. That
inrinjrj inn khiii rccruinddiir milait hr.r iinitaar
nt
kncfi In Ida nOIra ol llm rlrrk Htitl rnfl-la- r
mm court i iirr uiir, iiw Jii'iiro, on nr M
(nro Hi third Monday In May A. II. 1W, th
nit Hit nth dar of Mnr. A. It. IHI at a
tni Im Ivnn
at nid tutttt Ugnn and liald on
rfsular
aid day, decree pro ' on turn.) Iiarcln will It

Windows,
Window Glass
Diitulnjr. Kotr Bfoxlco.

AQ13NT.

",tl.o

K.ni.uusii,
AnesnTe,Urcflcr,
r.owiM

Jams P.
1'lrat rubllcatlou, Maiclt (Vtli,

Totter,

flalt-Uliou- ni

uitir.

lir.

nnd llexmnn,

Tho ilttonso ItchlliL- - nnd jtutiirllntr. Incl

dent to IheoodlsoaBOH. ialnatnntl v nlbtvod
by nnulylug ChuiiiborJu'ii'B Kyo nnd
Bklu Olntmont. Mnny very
cases
' liavo boon ponnafieiitly cured bad
by It. It
la equnlly cfllclonUor itching pllun nnd
it favorlto remedy for noro nipples,
Hmpped hands, chilblains, frost littoti
nuu luiromo noro oyoai
J cte. per vox
, hv, Viji Condition i'nryilerii, nro
just what h horso needs when In Imd
comlltloH. Tonic, blood nurlQer nnd
yorinlftigo. .aitoy nro not food but
inodlcino Ana tho 3ient id uso to put it
liorsd ln prlmy condition,
l'rleo 23

collori-ImtoH-

Attorney
prstlln

I'rttlUen

Vic

at

Ptmlnf,

VUEBIl OrUTBUO

A. HOFFMAN,

V,

C.P.A., Mexico Cltj.

i,

at

Lav3

XawJlcilco.

A.O.P.A.,

Djmlnj;

Notary Public,
Hunt

tt Iteaiansblt ttolt.

Trtnri(ltiir

Km MiiIcj'I

ixmlni;.

DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY;
NO. 13," 'XTvTitAtMt
IlrsnilarOnminitnlcatlnn AritTlintidar Ifi lictl
motilli at 8 i. in., at llmonlo Hall, Vlilllnrf
liioihara coidlallr Int Ittd lu alloHil,
faaHUaia, W. Ml
Kb. rrxmsoTO!, Bctratary.

miiiiro;HArTEit,No.

a.m.'

n, it.

Ilocnlar Ccnmcailonaaroml Tlmridar It, .rath
monlli nt S p.m., In Maannlo Hall, ttojotiitlni
L'omranluna curillalljr liu Ileal.
Kb,

Tiioa.lIsiaTli,K,H.r.

rt xxtaoTna,

Kvcrtlai,

.. x.

i ,' iL

,

NORTH-EAS- T
SOUTH-EAS-

IfcOr'oHTYICOMKANDrKV,

...

T.

VESTIBULED

TRAIN,

NO.Sjlflt';

four III Tliuraday In

tacK

moiith,atKi.in, Aarhmiln Maaonlc Hall, (lolj
Attnut. Vlalltiis KnlgUli Trkiplar alwara
Human Jrixii,
Kii.

rsxaixttos,

J0.

Itocordar.

nr.liiNa f.onon, no, a, i. o. ty v,
air Jlondjj avanlnx at l,n'licl

at

Matta

K, 1. Hall. Vlalilna llruthara cordlailr InTlitd.
J. II. Hobtbox, N. 0.
(IkO. 1.. SitAKtirsanx,
Hoe,

...i..

THROUGH SEEPERS,
Call on your nearest Ticket

Agent
further Information, or aJJicsst

M, HUNT, T I" A; DALLAS TCXAO.
oAaitATT, a op a-- , new ortLeANo;
I.HAnOV, O.p. A , NEW OltLEANn, LA.

T.
M.

rahaii iii:iii:kaii

lot

la

T.ontn: no.

n.

Mcitt trcrjr Mcend and fourth Ttinridtr In ttta
month, at a u'ctok p. in.. In K. I. Hall. Vliillni
roniiibara

tlwaji ntlrnni.

turuu

Ulna,

Vial Oitrif ifvoiixt,

,

0.

HotMiatl,

rji--

Itl'.MINO I.OIXIK, NO.T.A.O.

U.ttls

Mrala ararr Aral and llilnt tVVdiipadar ot tocli
moiilli at K. l'.ilall. Ktllotr workmen cordlailr
iniuau.
CaxlIUosx, M. .'
a. l.txnAiitx, Tiaeordar.

f

TIODGDON'S

13.

L'ontlart

llairultr

News Emporium!

phrtlctilur.

D, IIURDOOK,

,

ft. Itatle

At lilt Toil Omct'A.lt, i:. Dipot.

diimino r.oniiK, no. an, ic. r.
Mla alarv Hrt undLtlilrit Tneidar m CailloItnfl, Clark Ulock. Vlfltlnii
Knlslitt alwajawal-

"7.'
3. II. WYinM, fC. ILH.

O.i.KkUf.KK-

IIKMINd II1VISIOM NO. 0, V, It, K. V.
)ta(liaarjr arrond and funrlh Taoidayln K,
l IUII, Clink I)!ock.
VlilUng Knlgbla tltrtj

liexlet Cilj, Latut

KcwNimnom nnil
HilDoino.
,
l'orloitleula oil liitiitl
N. A. Iloutn, Oimta.
Ohamles Kmuixaxx, Hfcoriiir,
Sheet music ft Horeltles
Jtffdrj,
rioitiiiA ii.diim: no. 4, w. t. ye'.

F. DOKOHOE, Coin'l Ail., El P&so, Texts,

.

Brlc-a-bre- c

III CVUIIT BTII.U.
Houaou ttioidorat

Cll, Tobacco,

MATMEWSON & ORCHARD,

DKMlNti

Sll.VP.lt AVKKURi

11

llio uutlcrslaiictl Tor full

Law,-timing-

noftltBY" G. OLATtKB,

FAST TIME,

J.

r

a

r, a. aawKtiiii

tJdH7AY & HAWKINS,
Attornoyfi ds Oounfiollors at Law

Krsutar AarrmblrlhlMTIiiiradarlneailtrnnntli
at Hi. m,, In Mniuulellill. Vlilllus UotuiialllooS
I.
corillallr liirilad.
.
3oun CoraxiT, T. I. .
Kb, i'xuxiixTDXi Ilacordar,

CLOSE CONNECTION

Where the Sun Shines Always MEXICO.
or Travel!
Tourist Resort-Plea- sure
dull on or mill

Wtwfnlco.

ntntuin coumcii., nu,

POINTS

Mexican K&nc7 Bcnght and Sold.

1.

EL PASO, TBXAS

Rosturant,

Cincinnati.

AH

MEXICAN CENTRAL

Inh

0icllt
.
.

r.r.coatur.

..

Auliovlllc,

Atlanta

Interest.

IMIZ

and Stage Line,

U.COI.I.ISS, rioprlilran.

Btatlonatjr, Caufutloncrf, etc,

K w arid Comiilelt

VALLEY, V, M.

HOUSE, United States Mail, Express

lint nt

tiniit'a nnil LndlcH'
HOOTS & SllOKa,

OIIEAP

K. Y,

FOR CASH.

Ha atir-T- l rr frond knd fnnrlh Tneidajr In K.
Halt. S lalltUB Howlcu tordlallr Inrlted.
II.U,OUIIKB,O.C.'
W. r. Toaistt, Clerk.

t.

FRUIT TREES)

Restaurant,

I ltuvc a duo lot of Choice Fruit
Ticca nt mj l.o no Mouutuln Hur-eer11V Ttir. yitlllTORWKKK.
wlilolt 1 olTur nt tlia follswl
I'ONU KTNO, Proiulotor.
Lcitvo Lnlcp VnlJetv Dally, on Arrival of I'riiliin, fur nillBbrfrdiifih ami
DUailNO, N. 51.
Sllvor Ave.,
IvtilgBtbn. iilwaj-i-t iioiililintliifr with TritiiiH on
A Firat Class Kattng Houso. log itrldta!
"As T. & S. V, It. U, ooIiik Hani,
Ojstora In orory ntjio hikI nil Two jeni- old applo trcoi, "nuoH
ii
no
llto tUillcacloa of tho
to orilor,
itOMK
IlEM,
muc runitiiicu nnniipj,)
uuuifio

U15MINQ,
-

Conner!,

Oailller.

and Sold,

tidfiilbt

nt Law.

.
In Spnrta of Kaar MmIoo sad siipa
Will
Waited state.
sins Ciitl ot
Ultletl
IXjiot Jtnttl,

UUIIUUUUU)

Jlonoy to Loan on Goml Soaurity at Current Rates ot

l'.e

l.Ot'Il. t'IIKU,(itl V.it CO,,
l'rnirlolnr3.
3ost Cntinfr iiouso In Dcmlng.

.

Morldiau,

Birmingham,

SOLID

InU ami all Kinds of Bnpptles,

)!lt!).

Moxlo 3

NEW l'DUIl

I101ISK

CONCORD

COACHES

'

y,

.

-

W. P. TOSSELL,

scu-bo-

Watch maker and Jeweler, Deming TransierCo
K.H'l'AllLIfmiil)
Fine wntch woik

t

attended to and warranted.

Doming

W. U. MERRILL,- Manager.
-

QRAIHi

1IAV,

WOOD Tand COAL

LOCAL EXPRESS aoowtdh: WAGON
M

Phoi-iiiktoi-

Corned Beof Sc. constantly on hand and at reasonable prions
Homloulc nrnl Bpiuco pin.

MAYPIBLD & SON,
UsjiUrs In

Saddles and .larixesa,
Baddies and

Hnnun

GREAT .REDUCTION
b.Hui

ElailUla A

Uoimlrcdi

IN PRICES!
Eiadally,

DHMI.N'Or NEW MEKierJ'

3

UAMMOTH ULiAOIC TWJO,
AnKAHBAB UUAOKj Sib

Nap. J. Roy,
'

Fincjt

Tatlorlncr.

At 20 cotttn oitcli;
Qne Mitt two year old Pencil
IrcoH
Hut ly nnd Lttto
OttAWFOItlJ,

auicaHhah

khot-Gu- n

and game sliootcra.

Single

;

Shot-Gutl- S

;

Shot-R4fl- e

t
J

iM. TOWt BXAUR TO WtW TM THW fltW.
tii&t Is Ncwot trul
la RepMtlag Arms as well as all e
Ercrytlilrif
kinds ol Aimnorjiion ait ntade by iho
WIKNtrSTnil MlPnATtHfS AtlMS O).. Wlneltttr Aa..
Varit. rnnrt. o

l)t

vllh

Hv

jrouraitdrtssfpt-oit-

f

Sptlntr Contlfl

Opposite

k now usel

by all tho most advanced trap

When In HI Vnw, Tesas, Call am!
cxiimino uu otugaut into ut

100 ISkpldon
Bltek,
(ho IWofllfco.

f

Our Model 1893

Kr-,onilal'olilC-

tilyht

aunt ltcpolvod.
PorrootntH,....
ItCHt Mtttrlltla
am! 'f "j w ir'&ssd

Winchester Repeating

la

1

nil hours tlnvt r n it

mm m iici m

yinrrmBTi trei mTrrmrmYrtryCTmTfinnQ

i,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
lCat eltlo 0 old Avcnne, bolwcnn

wrtrnmMamx

Uiuti nt

1

ticil.zaiN

1BI).

eat

JOHN STJ3NSON,

Silver AiTSitiW,,.

LIVERY AHO FEED STABLE

ALL GOODS AS 11I3PRE8ENTJBD

1

DAVIS,
BBAUr
HlQSOURt TIPPIN,

Opposito Hoymann'B Store.

The Kellablo

Tlio

J 1. TlYBOf DaiBaw.

Padi-- all

THE DEMING

Nolle.

""riui.Hii'ir ma iiomvaiKiii l.llliy
uaitu
Hit of hWM, HacTl and
S.V s?U?.i7i
lfjirifln.
Is at 'wfafu
siur
tolliriU(llsiiiiioreAldMtryilha
tnlit psrtlaa
fcre koNliy iiinimiined In
of II.
sjiar t III ofllwi
r. SlcK),lF. 8. .'iiitrtt,'iwuiiililonr,
lie in In it,
way Jl. nt 10 ti'clot!
innoriiuaynr
v" flr;
A. ., to inaimiiu I aim
Isallnlunv Mill.
iiirniaii
. ...
. .
1
).... ffiuaniillinivill,
...nln r. ..I.
'
u.u aiivgfuii

and Ink

Jaokson,

Transacts a Gcnoral IJankiiig Buainoos.

innrr rtiniiKMirn

-

. M.

NORTH, SOUTH

tlltlie iJailatidlnaof too
notsonablo itnut.

Samuel Burnside,

W. II, waltun,
cnurN aftin.i nr.
t'lrU and llrulatar.
Ai Atrum,Hollcltrtr (ari.'oniiilalnuut.
l'lrit 'uUIUiIdii JUrth II, m,

r..r,ANamoni
."I. HOI
airHEf.
.,)larcU 13, Iwi?.
Cnintilaliil lualn rnlr
si tlila ofSr by
JftM O. lUCouhfll agaliul Alfrixllj. Itaiter lor

Csali, Etenollt, Uattrs, Ohsoks, Sadzts,

Tronch

Orders by mail promptly attended to,

Now- -

lltuilne,

AND TO ALL

KvobEBgs

.

i

NeW York,

ForCIa

.

end to btitmtss nllh I 'lie UnpartHiUits as
Walilnuiun.
tiniear uiitpr Avenue Corner of rln at.

iiiifSuiAtimv,

Trii.t...

tcsl Afil

nOSWOUTH,
.

TO

rtt.-ii-

JUIIN
1., If. BROtTK,

RUBBER STAMPS
mbi id ohdek on bhoet iiotics,
Room 23 Drooon blocks

Doors,

by-la-

. In
DMitrt Umirt of Iks Ttilr.l JnitlcUl
I).ilrl nliho Tcrrluir ot Noir sirslra, nllhtu
and tur lli Cnunlr ot (Irani la Ctintiicry.

CO.,

n. it, trii.i.i.viia, jfgr.

all aixna or

A FULIjB'JL'OCK

Vt.

Shr6Veport
on
New Orleans.
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RUBBER STAMP

(Succoi.orlol'ar.dlaUin.t )Icrrlll)
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Twelfth day or July,
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CANDIES

Alvellili;.

b V.

I'mldmit.

Llndauer's

Blocllli.il Jul

Iflliuura.

aaaMSinami

WMJCiaUMM

J.

V

JSiraio. hsaa..

.
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nmeo ttllli Hank at JlonnnR.

VIA

Toii aal all Feints East and Wstt

i;nl

liAVV,

lerolyrVfciiila

r--

Only Lino Ilunnlug Through Qloopor to tho Oity of
JUoiiraliiii Tlntiela on Naln fri.i nil !niimn
All 1110 Vnnr TJnnnrl
All
Hluliilulatla!IMriilai.U Sloxlfiin
Threogh Bills of tsdlitj tls "flanist Itonta" ani Morgan I.ln ef Stoamsrt and fro lftw
or o.Mrata
t O. UlCKNi::,!,, T.

Ts ij

WALTER II. QUINElY
Tv'ril n r

Moxico,

Far Infotmi'lrm ctll bn
T. E. ItL'XT, Unnt'l iftal,
lii I'M", Tttaa.

Mi

JAMB O.FIHLDBR,

ArroBNBY AT

C'llr,

m.Wkljr VHtial("J I'flat Train. Mnil' HI' - f I.'uurlom 1lMir, romrpiltt t'tra. nllh tlitbar
lioi. Ildthianilr":fl I.aiUf.Vi.i.
lmmt far, nllli ldl' Malil III attmiiUlic,
batMtwu Mutt l'jucliioMint
Sit
in akin ?

all Its

A.H.IIARLLBID,

"Sunset Limited"

W. J. WAMEL,

D, D.

Kl I'aio,

Attoknuy
Wr

and litoat Supoi'b Service.

3?imo

WlfiyMHR,

Vltsfa Damlnjc,
Uitntliti,

Attorneys at

AND ALL CADTEnil CITIES.

Slaoi'test

Kttr HUtta

A. .11.

Oiflfciimati

Hew York,

A.,
m .

KlorJ. fiilrwr Silver

Slid WllfUH Bll act.

Ota. Mgr.
silver City, Now
loo,
U S.THOUNR.TlilrdVlct.rrM.
lromnt AltAnllan b'lvn In all liAlMfl .h,hi.
QA8T0N MRSLIBR.oen i rsi.& Tkt.Ast.
edlomircar.
W. A, DAOIMELI., Tray, raittiirar Ajtnt
yjl.AiiiKiircl.tirt.
IMMIiattsf
DAtLAB, TXXAO.
ASHBNFELTEll & BAilKES,'

AND TItAIN SKItVIfJJB, TO

Atlanta, Wasliiiigtoii,

K.D...

and Surgecm'
riilmnnafrtroubtpjafitlll;.

II, F. moD,

1'iillnian lluffal tilMtilns: Can
la St. Lotllf, C'lilC"r"( NawUila.ua and t'atlSS

ilaf

saswaWati

A.M.,

PhjrsalolMn

Toxaa and Novf Yorki

Tttrtogb

m.,!

V. L.

S'l'a LOUIS AND

THE KA8T.
4 IIOUHS TOMUaiPIIIS.
HOUIt TOJNBW OHL13ANS.

fittl

CAilb

PROFESSIONAL

EXPRESS

EVENING

ill

ftortla,

Offllc. ,'st Ktir lim

Train

-

tan.;

I'wl"g

SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN TIME,

ImportedCigara

I

iWlmtk

Hoaitajr MnriilnB

i

Grocery ft Confectionery Meals, Fish,

xf

a

htstHODtirrl

IUt Tittx QiicKSHitt

ll

j:il'n.

"

i

Molillo, Ala., April
nnd nt fiolmw,
r. star, rmt
ORE
M, troKSW, Im.
tct
Aid., April
8
IBOT. Battta Va ltotlte
villi noil tickets at (1)0,1)3 for tow,.:, trip.
Tickets on unto April 13th and loth,
fciiott to return April HOLIj. For full In
A eanarstfrroMttk"!..
1. 1 rant Works to
Colurado, tliijlarn Mllla m Mtohtntry
l,lndaiir,lh AmIciip
.formation roll on or address
llmtar, Iiltbo tiprlnsi, and lllaak Hawk,
tt
(n.doaallalpiitdltaucilim forraali In handhr.
to
K. CoPKUKt),
M.E. SinwAttT,
Ikohlglici and
bldftar, anil at tarn ma
OH
OLD ON OOMPKTITIVK BIDS.
utilnt Milt upon th prsnltai liaralnoflcr
A (font,
Clen. Ac't,
Writ tor oar raftrene liook. Aitdrsta
tlin fol oKliigiictctllml lots, turn and
ila.ai
Ud.
. STATU ORllAMrUlH? CO,,
JJdmlurf.
( landa, Iwlnit ni Ilia Mtat aaalcni'd to
QM Uulllon Iwnsbt.
Dtaitr, Ctlaraa't,
Itniundl.lndjucr.aiiilaiinaictl InllieComuy ol
loo jiuH.inl.tloo.
Uimt andTarrllorV ol Haw ilailra.ln win b.ta
jaml-rriiln (li)
Ihlrtaan (IU)
The roadcra of this paper will bo Slitxn (iainiUtnleen(tT) (II)
In block nom'wrad
ploaaed to luurii Hint there In nt lend iiuo
trended tllecniio thitt Rcletico tins liocn
Utile to euro In nil IU stage nnd Hint If
mI, tnetilir IUi
Cutarrh. Hall's Cntnrrh Cum It Iho llmi. plat and-- tlermaolantd
Hit Jiropar'y to Im wild Ly nmlc
''"Ipjleii
only pnslllvo euro now known to the rmbll.
nod Inr four hicmIvo weak
priicailliis
tnedlcitl frnlorutty, Cntnrrh being n lha day of aaldanl. In antn ntwapttier pnillaii
vd In aald County nt (Irani and Hut lit OiaLa du
constitutional disease, require n
iiui,iii ma iiniurniinjia iiervnniior.
trf.itmont. Hall's Catarrh jlono
at C'haniUcra.at nllrtr
UtXt JIltlKl,
Cure It lakon luternnlly, nctlnu dlroctly kit lliltddayolJuiiD.A.l). iy.fl,
upon the Ulood nnd raucous surfaces of
(linens II. Tiirrt.
the system, thnroby destroying (he UllllCr and lir Vlrtllll Jnit(!nndtliaiirtllr.
TltAOTIOvli
if lti almrn nnUr nt
foundation of tlio dlscaso nnd giving tbt Conrl,
IJl.VMUVAl,
I. Hlsmnnd l.lndaitat, Atnlciifi or Ilia
1 AINTKtr.
patient strength by building up the slau of old J. I'rnrkelt tllrana.
will Mil at
known aa Ilia
constitution mid ntilMlnp naturo in piiwiomavendua on .llmIn prnpatly
lii
(own
ut
.jnprly,"
Ontral,
dolnir Ita work, Tlio prnsjKtor lmvu so C'eunty
tlrnnt, Vtrrliory ol Naw Jtajlcn, on
uy, Hi Oril day of Annual, A. J). Iw), U
All orders In my lino uf buslnsRS will
much faith In llsetiratlvo powers that
Ilia
up.
tnrcii
4
p,
in, and
in., nl aald
they ofTor Ono llundrad Dollars for any day, lo th Imuran!
rectivo prompi, personal
hlglioal nnd Wat Llddar lor colli all ol
rase that It fulls to euro. Bend tor Ik aboio dtacrlbvd iroriy.
attention.
Testimonials,
i.miuiun,
Aalpnfo nr llm t:lnla niiiHumi
nt J I
flK.i- Address, V..U CHUN FA A CO., Toledo. KlniruG
Icnlloii Jioio W, IfW.
Hold by driiCBlsts, 70a.
Mntlrn la lirrtdiv fflvnn Ilia! lha aalanfll..! n
next door north of Ulaoknmlllrsnhop.
Hall's Family Pill nro tho best.
(llrena urunarlvaltualod lii lha inrni n((.'ntrl.
Ursnt (Vi. !J. r.l , la h.wliy noatpunod until liun.
I1I5EK
FOIt
lfHESII
DJiniNO, NUW MUXICO.
Pn)l'03AJ.9
4ay, April II, ltD7,tU. in.
Olllco Ultlef Com
Aitlmcenf Iharilnliinr J i rmb-- ti iilna
inliirury, Department of tho Colorado,
Denvrr, Colo, March 1, 1897. Bonlud Csntrat, X, M. .Muri-l- i lit, W.
lit
to
usual
triplicate, subject
propomilii,
conditions, will be received here, or at T.S.E-0BI3SrS01'olliccs of Commissaries nt following posts,
S
WiioutitsiNn limit. I)tit.fcnlx
tmtll 11 a. in., standard mountain time,
Murch 1)1, 1KU7, nnd then opeued, foi
a
furnlshlnc and delivering In built, the
1'rcsli livof ami Mutton, from the block,
that runy bo re'iulrod nt theso posts by
is located on
U. B. Pino
tho BuliBlntonto Depirtmonl,
Unco doom est cf
Street,
Army, during llsral year enmmenclug
G
l'irat Nutlonal Unuk.
July I, 1307
Forts Apachp, Oraut,
Iltiauhuca, nnd Whlpplu Uarracun, Arlz.j
If, M. Logan,
llaviiid nnd Wlnirt-te- .
fflilk DalivoraU to AI! Parts
STAPfjK AND FANCY
Colo UoiiKlaannu DiiL'hesne, Utaltinlro
sub
po.it of rSnn Carlop. Ariz. Fresh
tlia Cit
tor shall bo Rood In tjttallly mi l condition, fit for Immcdliitt iiHP.und from foru
Shofrt
nnd hlml tpiurtor me.itu proportionally,
Xbat Canaot U Ilrat In aha country.
Including nil bst ruin thereof. l'mah
o!to
Ston?.
bo
kooiI,
fa
nnd
Mutton shall
uf
marketable iU:illty, from weatlmM over one and
Itla
atocli
of
under threo years old. Ilevf and mutton
to bi dressed nnd trimmed mid delivered
im prrscrlbi'd In r rculnruf ItiHlriictliitu
j'rtntoMiiitn i osaito rtrtirm wiun
la llit Cure t anil f1 rcilittt,
nt vhith MJifrr if HI dtHttr frith Lett at
ahote tl.it-il- . unit to fa
mutton nt inr-irtetrmrei-.itu.nut (ralur thnn Bu
tttlttrrt't
Tim riucit
tleyrtn Vthrt,hrtt. Prefon'tire jjIvpii
OTTO BittTIt, rnernisroa.
iirth b o of domestic produeilon, cost iti.d
iiiallly Itotnti eqtinl, (lovcriiuiuut rc- -t JSSOilTMEfiT a SWEETMEATS
3ou
Hair Culling,
erves rlRht to rejtict any or nil bid, or
til Daruln;,
parts thereof, nnil to wulvo nny Inronn
16c
Clean
Slmvo,
nllilns thoroln. Insiructlona furnished Doors Always Opon, nnd
Orden
A
TiitAia.
aivt:
on application to t'ouimlionlon of nbove
Frorr.ptly FlUod.
named posts, or to V. II. Dell, t'ol., A, 0.
Com'y.
U.S.Ohlof
lil-2- .1

TRACT &HANWGAN,

KswKttlet

BOOKS

DEMING, NEW MEXICC

.11.

Olntornntlonal C'otivmtloti V.M.O.A. nt

SCHOOL

Aquarium!

TUfe

Dtmlklt,

A.mrluii.
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FACIFIO

Wholesale and ltelail Dealer hi

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

01.0 AND

S'las.iat)

arrlMih.il

IM

BYRON,

1

R

WanMrfcnlifra

B.

J.

ln

Tbfl font talro Itfuirj world fur cuts,
tiriileea, sous, ulcer, unit rheum, fover
lores, tottor. nlinhjiml hands, chilblains
form, und all sMit eruptions, nnd imal-tll- mv in 01 tn
cures plltn, or no pay reqtilred,
Hal,
It lb rfiltfuntood to ttva porfect fntltfno-Hoor money refuttdtd, l'rleo 5 cent
In Iks Third JndMsl lilttrlet Contt ef th
mi. For latt by J. V Ityrou, druc. (Wiltnr
yof Hw Jfexlin, In Cknrry.
gist.
I lt
alsnninl, I
I
B
,i
J. Urockcit Ulrvnt. I Mo, SOI),
.

THE CHUMHUi
rsMsl'SHi

El

ferar
aala hr l.fillm
3lrtjIK.tat.,rff
en hti
llit n.

full Information coll on or address
HliSi " You never know yots
K. Copland
M. K, Slowart
or
have taken a pill till
atl
1 Ism
Uen.Agt,
Agent OTef.1 see. I. Hooittils
A Co., W
111
Kt rmo
Dcrolng, N. M' JTroprlttors, towsll, Mass.
MUelttait'a ArnlvA
The only fills to take with Hood's BarsftpstUU)

Yo'i

TIXM

r

llahi

baa

nr

Dispensing Drwggist.

lailifa "lid wo
4 kaira aali,H
a,

fcmsli In
oat) rami

Hood's

bat p.

aihan.
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thavexeh,

Atsacentii cncli.
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.

woiiLb,

BTUMP Tilts

foot Totlr
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J

of

trfc'oa

loftilliifj vitrlulton, j

At no cents cncli.

lMtini

to

and Oherr.v trooH

At tin contw

,

.

oHdhi

Tlicrto trocH I Kiitirattluo, trtifl
tiuuio, homo rown rind flrit'

GLAltIC itODOERSI
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itOHN COKMTT,
ujaTAmrtKR op

Soila Water, Dealer ill Keg and Bottled
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meek, Fr4i4t

tJw
ittt Of ot
H

Mine Iim qt.lt a at
owy
)h tiiU Had it now tmM m
thofk knottier 4K wka tlnws,
Frltt Xlmmeai k tk mm iriveii to
"Fila" by a well known tesem Im cawk,
Hd ke My thtMM ttA
Dutch are

Me-ftlh-

a rstpH

tfN stay to
lh funr men wkit were to hav
bean
bkgi! nt Bantu K Mt that dnjr fur the
.murder af Fmk Ckavee and a k reantl
the - Jitttwa Gar'' aill llv, 1 fas wee
Bank Fe at tiad o'ekmk k.
MA
in., Just ah hour before the time fixed
by fiUilff Ktnaii for the faint drop, and
HA WWiktl M follow I
,
March Sflrd, 166?.
T, Thornton, ODxtrner ef JYri
i&fi.
KMMtWrf

rr:lt4

!. a,

"WAs-mmm-

r.

liio president reprieves the defend
ceo ten iayi. To
mtc iu?('(n of Jurfdlctloii, h request
to lo likewise. This reprkvo li
runde ttrceneery only" 'y the pre
of
liuslntt which ha prevented that
wkkh th president deems
necessary, (n view of I hi gravity. Answer
stats In the Borrcfio

)n

iaioMdlatety.
(Signed)

Jozerx

McKsaKA,
Attorney Oenenil"
Sheriff II, C. !ilncll, his guard and a
Ue(chmnt of caralry, under command
r.f Major T.I. Gallic, left the 8tUa F
plnza at
o'clock for the penitentiary,
nnd a fewsrconils uoforo reaching tlicio,
and white the prltonert wet standing:
mi remllncsi to start for the jail ytrd,
where tho scaffold stands, Governor
ThcruUm telephoned Supttlnteutlent K.
Jl. Ilerxtnann, Announcing tho rrprlnre.
Ttio plo focot ot thi men vrero wre&th-In imllrs when they heard tho an
tioiincemtut nnd they vrere marched
nclt to Jail, Tho UoTtrnor then grant-vthe ton day rctplto
The men wore eetltinced to liang on
February 2.1 Uat. but 1'rettdeut t'leve
Irind respited theru one month, In order
to examine the caio. Subsomioiitly, do
"ldlx thAt tho men were iroperly cou
vlcted he refused to Interfero further
Mid said the sentence uiuit be carried
out.
President JIcKlnloy dechted that no
hxtm could result from a stay of ton
itsja In (rder to afford himself an opportunity to look at (ho papers In detail,
lime an ordr was nude and promptly
P.-2-0

d

d

telegraphed to the proper cfrlclnhs nt
Binta Ke. Attorney Ueneral McKauna
sptaklnc of the wstlor cald that In th
uh f baetwt'M lattdeat (a a now nd
nlnirMei, th exectutlre authorities
time to look Into the
the meu.
r.anil therofof respited
all over the territory
Public
calls tot tho death puulshment to the
murderers of Frank Chnvet, end In vlow
ot. the decialoB of tho u. 8, Supreme
court and the plain wording of tho enn
slitutlon, which gives congress authority
lo establish rules for irnvemlng tho tar
rltorlra, they do not believe that Presi
dent Mchinley will attempt to aenumo
JurltdlcL'on and commute tho sentence,
but luet any InvestlKatlon lufo tho mcr- ri of the case that will now bo raado by
XcKlnley, as by Cleveland, will convlnco
the former, m It did the latter, that
"every eonalderallon Ja favor of peace.
K"oi oroer ana personal eareiy ot tno
elllsens demands tho execution of their
eutencc,"

Xdnyrthd
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lt

pet
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wood work plntd.
(lover nor Thornton, A. B. Fall and T.
Friday resigned a
A. Finical on
to cimplle
member of the
the laws, and to 811 th vanct
raor Thornton ha appointed B. L.
ilnrtlett aud J, P. Victory, of Bant Fa,
and Tlios, N, lYIIkenon, of Albuqutr- -

!t
cmntlk

Gv

que.

hrdr,

while
Victor Grlego, a sIimb
walking Along the railroad track
Albuquerque last Tueeday evening, was
run over aud killed by the train. It I
said he had beta drinking, Deceased
of age, and leave a wlfa
and two children residing at lloucboe d

nr

w80)r4

Albuquerque,
On the morning of Feb. 90, 180$,
was sick with rheumatism and lay la
bed until May Slst, when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain' Pain Balm, Th drat
application of It relieved me almoet en
tlrely from tho pain and th second
afforded complete relief, In a short
t
time I was able to bo up and around
again. Af. Moreaux, Luverne, Minn,
Bold by J, P. Ityion, DrufgUt.
It Is, or should be, th hlgheet aim of
his cUtnire
every merchant to plea
anil that the wld awake drug frnt or
Meyers k Kebtlman, Btsrllng, III,, 1
doluKso. I nearen bv th followlnc front
property, rights, privileges and fr&n Mr, KhlmHi "in ray aixteen year'
1 have
chlses. The vale will take place at boon, experience In the drift" buetne
und no bid will be accepted that akali neVer aen or sold or trt4 a msdlcln
not equal sum of 18,000,000.
thai gav a good tatlsfactioM a Cham,
berlaln's OoMo, Cholera and Dlarrho
Corrtcttil.
KMdy. Bold by J, P, Byren, drvg
a
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Bolt,
N4wrwd !)

V. A,
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Ariw.

ktt

Mw-aptln-
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on
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DruggM. "
There ia a'ctrlaln hoy la town who
rwrlt a SI cpHbfe rlffe, vrho needs to
lok X for himself or to have eeuve
e rook out kt him, Tk! boy, It i
sM,kM, from aoaa source, procured
ktoBkMting lienor and has not only
ImMUng k the
hlmeelf but
h ioduvesl otkir school boy to partake
etttt
. Thl swb
bey k
been
Ukln Map eWt at other school boys
wltk hit rift and unle th matter U
topped th boy and the parties wh
hav (hm fnralehtng klm with latoit.
eating drink, will surely hear from
okfdy with a dull heavy thud.
LM evening a crowd of boys were
throwing; rack k4 enok other frk
time tf4 Edwin Matthew
wa hit In
the bead with n small s!d bowlder
cracklnf hh akull ia thre placw.
Doctors Swop and llagen attended tk
Injured boy, but he Is now lying In a
precarious condition. Whatever way
the case may turn, this should be a
leiMoa to the boye of this city, Throw
log rocks! not a swart trick, and there
I great dmgKtin
the Indulgence of the
seme. There I no boy who, la after
yrtr
la
bk eatly lit ha threw a rock and killed
a of hi playmate.
Doys, ttop

wtllkb,l(lofhlin,tht

throw-Ing.rock-

sl
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For
bnel
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men

advocating the Idea

lktrted

MetkadletOkiirek.

nv.

cervices

Ilydo at th

'

conducted

bv

Methodist church

hav been well attended through the
week and tk Interest 1 deepening cb

rvlcs.
Tke pmohlog hu been spiritual and
uplifting, while the ai
In song by
Mrs, Hyde has leen eiclally attract

Ire.
Bro, Hyde will preach tonight on the
subject "VYkat Gd Can do for Man
As Ism 1 elcknee amonc Bro.
Hyde'a
at kom tkl may k kk
rvlcwltk U. Kvervbodv eoaa
tonlgk Tk
will continue
mtlng
. I.
I
:
I. . l. .
i

wH

lt

W. A.
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Cknreh.

for the morntn
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fHf
CU mi

HtHftrp.

Mk t thmn.

N, S3, An

aet ameadatoov
An aet matte, th
a peetlem of
toaaty ef Guaffalupe 0U5
Baa Miguel county, aad oefialag ta
Bona bill

aftmatt fntltled

tr

tt

will

W

evening will b

"R

vlted.

N. W. lUHaiMCTEB, Paster.

List of letter Temslulng uncalled for
In the Demlng P. O, tot th
ending
March Sth, 187.
Albores Dolorea
Bennett J L
Carpenter J A
Carnlgle James
Golden T
GolJeu Jacob
Onsole Bltint .
Larklna Emslus
navarane frauclsco Powell Olios 0

wk

BcbmldtMlsa
P, M.

IlODflDOH,

Awarded
f ioMMVWorM'4

FW.

dutte.

brw

llttk pllk ar great rWuhitort.
jr.- itywMi. araffiM,
-

9, Jl, PMM.

Mk.

flvt4

rHf

pwr

blkkkk,

w vWetag kt fowl I v
W. F. Smith I
In thl city, frwa ffcmeto,

CMtmi44rm

Vat.

Jeat
Ldl Calle ah!
rcrealo Wrappom.
Council bill No. SO, Ah act for the
Tk LiHtiaair JtcreaatlM (JO,
greater Mfaty nad irc4ctloa of th em.
Kp KATtHwtthrH, broktr
FraaoUco, wa in th etty

from Can

railroad

Haw about a RnHaer Btsltf W
ana riet that w II
TesMpi Tout
X. A. Hltlt

iul

have new atvle

wk

Ift

0, F, Lnwi and wlf
thl
on a vMt ta their old koa in Texa.
tk new Xvle la
call ana
hat at Teaeell's.

rdle

Collector or Ccbtosh UmAs. Davis
wm la town early la tk week front F.I
Pato.
Wo ar nrenared to take orders for
th latest atyl spring wraps and suit
iiopkiks.
tor lauie.
uitown
Hon, and Mrto. 3. A. Mahomkt and
children returned fikturday from a trip
to Stiver City.
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ntcliHtur

Oewf

eo(r

Mfin nni

tmrtmtrt

t

htet

ih

ih eitpmt

Me

a. Jf, FeHttft,

"Uxcus Btxtr" BiaoKnxtti
everything look. 1 rely by hi
la the city today,

end traveling publls upon the
operated wltblk tk territory
ef New Mexico and to prevent tk
and mal.'cku Interference with
thenglaeiMidcMof snytHcb railroad,
Ceuncll bill No. Ot, An act to amend
ectloa 171 of th Compiled Laws of
IBM, of tk territory ef New Mexico,
Council eubetltute for hoUt Wll No.
SI, An act relating to evident and tli
qualllcatlen of t. it utter In th Dis
trict court,
Council subtlltuta for council bllla
No. 31 and SO, An act to encourage beet
sugar factories,
woolen
mills and
smelters.
Council bill No, CS, An act to provide
for th creation of school districts in tho
territory of New Mexico.
Council bill No, 76, An act amandlnjr
section 188 of th Compiled Law.
Conor,!! bill No, CS, An act providing
for appeal from the Supreme court by
the territory or any county, and provld.
ing for th rxpenats tbreof,
Coanell, Hl No. 100, Ah act le relation
)U,ye4

ytfeky,

snad

In th Interest of tk OUat Pawder Co.

f laa Fraae(e.

Xw

Reakan Cornel
Wltk tka
Kew Gnoda. Ifew skvl, and Kw
Tom Will JtMtl Xkam WIU Us.

Id,

If. A. Mallek.
Cor. S. F. Caufzktnr, of tk Bapella,
oeat Mreral days la tho metropolis tbk

week oa bulnes,
Th best lin or lace, tk
of vslllng and th nohbletst

lattlintatyleaot

tkrougk ether territories or tnt,nnd te
pnrchasa and lease other rillrpC!f, aud
to tell and team tallrcad.
llouto bill No. 00, An act concernlnir
corpora'lett aad th fnrmailcu thersof
fur certain purposes.
bill No, 07, Air art amending
Hou
ectlon 17&3 of t) e Compiled Laws it
NcwJfdcot)f 16Si
H6U
bill No. 4B, An act requiting
th corporate authvrlllt ot towns to
convey certain isnds to boards ot eduea-tlo- u
and providing for th sal ot uclt
am

lands,

bill No. 80, An net to prevent
thk pollution or befouling of stresmr,
springs, lakes, etc., aud to provld a puu
isnmcnt therefor.
HoUs

House bill No, 110, Aa act to provld
for tho payment of
enees by persona
owning or controlling

l'

ulchle-Iu-the-sl-

machines,
Homo bill No. 122, Au act rolaltre ta
munlc!?.'.! corporations,
Houto bill No, 143, An act for tho
of livestock against Injury by
pro-tectl-

railroads,
House bill No, HI, An act for protection of gam ami flats.
House bill No. 07, An act for tho pur
poao of funding the floating Indebtedness
ntcuuntks, boards ot education, munlci'
pal curporntlons and school dltttlctt.
Hoiieo bill No. 70, Au act In relation t
Incorpornta towns and cities,
t Ik office of solicitor-genera- l,
House substitute tor council bill Nd
Council bill No, 16, An act to provld
for tk batter car of,1 etrrete and slds SI, An act to provldo tor the rKants- nu'jrv poeatrd eeaaiy tlon, dlerlpllno and regulation of tka
walk ta th
militia of h territory of Nw Mexlc.
teak ef Ike territory.
Ilou
bill, No. 141, An kct te amend
Coanetl bill No. M, An act to aptwo
print
money ta pay atrtala reward nn act entitled An act fixing the time ot
holding the District court in the s vetal
affHad by the governor.
Council bill No. 06, An act to amend counties In the Fourth judlntal district
chapter I of the local aud pecil law of tlm territory ot New Mexico,
Holis bill No, 01, An net to provld
of Nw Mexico, blng aa act to establish
for th compilation, publication anil
a fence law la th county of Llucolnj
Council hill No. lit, Aa act to anient! distribution ot tho laws of New Mexico,
ntct eHtltled an act to provide for the House bill No 81, Au act requiring
by persons owning deposits by fire Inauralico cemptnle
payment ot llcen
doing business In th territory ot New
t
or controlling
Jina- Mexico,
ohlne.
House bill No, 1)9, An act In relation io
Council bill No. 72, An act in relation
pleadings and prsttce In all the courts,
to road.
House bill No. (11, An net fur the
Council bill No. 63. An act nrorldliur
tuo taxation of premiums of tiro in prevention of contagious disease aiuoug

Spring hradtrear for Ladle, Mkees,
Children and Infante In th city I to be
found at
Toseell't.
JvtxiE Josr.ru lktosa, who ha been
quite III for aeveral weeks, Is abl to be
about the streets again,
A hacking cough I no, only annoying
to other, but I dangerous to the person surance companies.
who ha it. Ou Minute Coudb Cure
Council bill Nn. 108, An Act to amend
will quickly put an end to it. J. P. By ectlon 7, chapter lit), cession lawa of
ron, druggist.
1383.
"Old Bor Bore-- " ot Ceokt pnt sevCouncil bill No, 40, An act In relation
ers I day in tk city thk week, a ac- to the qualifications ot Jurors,
count of to maea lead aboard.
Council bill No, 152, An net to provide
Whtn A )feWw Xtt Afin, U
compaatloa of the board of equali
the time it (wy rrh
CMMnf, zation for th 49th and 47th nacal year.
tt
Council eubelltut for council bill No.
Tktf are cwf rearfy to
196, An act empowering th
board ot
. 2T. FeM y.
regents of the University of New
A. XnAXAuaa, of Tk S4tTiaKra Mexko to contract tor th erection of a
kaser Hardware Co., of F.I Paw, called dormitory.
Council bill Nil. 117, An act in amend
oa tk merchant ef Demlng yeetentay.
A fall lino of UmMab and faiitlt' ta act entitled an act authorising the
Mcti'a nawHiar nndsrwaar from building ef th trrietuial capltol at
r Baak. Fe, wkkk wa destroyed by Are
tta otnia a garwtRt up,
mckle-In-tbe-tlo-

fr

fr

May IS,

eat red at
Tkti IJndkMtr Ktreanttlo Go.
J. J. IaaAixs, at Kansas,

ytrdy over th
oa his return from tk

Deed tkrougk

gnuihern Pnolac,
big right.

-

HfftW

ratiti!

Mom
bill No, 41. An aet t aMead an
Caaaat1 Fhrt, wa
rn tk city ta front tad of th vmk, not sntltlad An act derlulcg tha ntasntr
Mr, Bltkaraaaw k in tk
mptay af tk ta wkkk the wattrt of tk Blto Cvtoftde'
Owpimr Flat Mlalaa-- .U at that aW In la tkecounty of rKra Arrlkt, taall be
tk aaaaatiy of
and k a vry aaslgtMd te field,
lloue bill No, X, An act atitborlxlner
pleseakt and ntttaialaff gentleman.
Ckraale roaetleatiaa I a patnful. dk- - the city of Banta F to epea certain
difficulty, etretts kt the north and south trid Of
araabi and
ayttem,
th
tick thecapitol grounds.
ekuaet
It detaaft
lloueeblll No. C3. An kct aulkorlxln;
aad pekwa th
kiadaeh, bad
beaod, It
b raadlly overcoiu bv railroad contpanltH to conitruot aod x
qiieM
DeWHt'k Well XatJv Kierrs.
their Hue of rallroadt into rn'

generation,"
Kaatar CatWael April IB, thk year
Trade promise to b
TiP.8, C.'X. mscts at 0:43. Ml and a the Laca
rnr
it.ai time
, fcr 'seseaa
Decl Keadrkk will lead th meeting. greanrtiitH
.
.
V
u
ror you ii niwi x twr naieettatsa
young
All th
people are cordially In
X, A, Xlelleh,
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Ono. BrcttARtmo,

Jnt

Qovitt, raetar.

"Confelon" Wbat de the Scripture
ey about Hr le II neceHry?
Uubject for th

rt4p

LadlM Sight Grm, OhemUea,
of th
Oov.cn.
har berk Drawer and Coraai
The Liadauer Mereautlla Oo.
or calling a watr
"i)' 'rchled
J, W. ItAmoM wa ia town ye4fdy

ml,

revival

MtV
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fw

pMt n
Demlng

mle day, and tow
to knkt th earn In tkl elly en or Wout
August SKMh neat. Tws or thre mk
pflaw, the aeaowitef wklch kss net been
IM nprni, will b awarded to th
grower of in Vsrgt
wkkh
will maka Jt in olsect for tke farmer to
do (heir hsh a
The opinion nf farmers Is desired a
io the most practical date for holding
th exhibition aud the Hxaiimoht will
b pleased to hear from all
on
this question.
Farmers should commence proper,
tlon at once for the coming day and let
there be a fin array ot melons, that the
slrancera who mar b nrsnetir. aiav a
what this country can bring forth,
Th
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Nammwaw
frtms a biwanee trip
Far BW0mi vtiUk snal nAklUa
D1MIKG. M MW HKXtOOf.
stov In gtwd repair, ehenu fw ak.
wwvwr
'HVP
IKPfT)
V1
klk
W wUt hav onr
m4m In which your
a
. rMdi
a a
1 .
swra ey fmpta in
Jit H the short time, tk InWei tyt
and price t
ultjrrybody(kt
tea
Buothoueand,
HHnV okaetig
nowK
nofKiN,
so r. u. k, irowney, Kuuor JJrmo-emW. II, CoxwrARM, broker, wm la tk
Albion, 14. Fcr Mle by J, F. By
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ttOsHttisMHW

a trip

taraatt4Oa0airakxtyta tk ffOH Mil No.& Ao to Bt f
vrahfia laak at Mr, dtltmrt'e mining tin of holding tke fJlstrtet eonrt la ibj
eaotte ef Bddy, Chave aad Llneatn,
pTapwtylntlialimrltrt,

h

Pres't and Hgf.
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s4e

kht
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It

to quumjr kuu pn
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m

BOaaa Mil IfavlT,

W.attdriieaa

Mt.i.

re part ot the Frs Hdlsg
I Wir t a4Ut t tk mrlM tt
Buoclatlon, which appeared In
Mmdy a m f
Frldsy's Issue, tk HkAhmoht made Chamber Ia4n'a
olothea and two over
e(Ht prsnaea- moei valuabl mi
iwa-UTby,the mitt A the stag k mlitake by printing the word "grimi- - tke
ttattei towards Kllvrr CHy Mera" which should have read pmomot lone cm tk markei. It br44 a.- eotusk kx im. iu
Vk kite? gN a a4tott liletaura tiKHrl mm. lleadeti will, tkerefiw, kindly miHkgtr dMisi-eekoure, and lit grHiHt tltteefse, , i
of BetMM', .tjieeeet tM ike iiiheeilUltoH m4 ek Hie A Hi
tXt
t" Infortn ypUiekfA,! will neVer h
is willing (u UelTjitM for Ihr
VlAilft'Mu' mm am on (he trail. of (H?i
without It, nnd
feol proud of
klUHiUr.
t

twMwuItef

eWrssiefxeeie'

,

DaWltVk Etttl Baely
purely
snail la staa, grM ta tvaalta.
IttMrfT
Heae Hit No, . An aet ta reseat
P. Myraa, drugflei,
Bt, and Mm WAsnsmAn
chapter W of th lw of )IM, aad ta
Wi
HMwrd,
v rpvaHiUg
pint a4 Me. A, J. Ciark1,
provide for tk payastkt of wage t
Upaacar, BartkH de Co.,
Cbteaoo,
over ia town the for part of tke warkingmta mplf ed la th miaet of
Nw Mmlea ia law fat money el tk
ni
Drsftrs, 4I
wtk lk th latamt o hit Arm,
TM UHdniiot-- MMM(iM Co,
Maty pnlkleal paakra, eravfyat) United lltate, and t o protect taid
taaar aad otkra who aa tka' vote ingmea In tk maaageaient f and eon'
Mwi, Taws, A, Can iwNinod Mmda
aatlvly, jraty upon Oa Mlnut trol ef (heir own earaitiej,
a tMt nt Im
OOUftiC'ttr ia pravmi
and
Homm bill No, II, An act lo amend m
A BeUo a Matte ta Ordr Butt 1 kukfttt. It valw a a ptaveativ Is aet eatltled An aet prerldlag for a board
eleaed wltk m anttl Tan mm eafy
by Iks
ta wtatd
J, F, Byrwa, drug-g- t of rquallaatton, and ureeetlUng It

and Skew, rlatsacej Trattk.
JamUm' Mel 0Hilt.
i

"

wery trlaj e
nowiKSUD'lIng thu fcv4

Ou Thursday night, .March 18, at the
Palac'a hotel In Santa Fe, the minora
amoolatloN of New Mexico was organized and tho following ofllcera elected:
meld-eat- ,
Hon, r. A, Ueynoldf, of
Chloride, Sierra Countyj Vice President,
There is a rumor afloat to the elect
Hon. Antonio Joseph, of Tat;! Secretary. that the rJoutberu Pacific company end
Jamea H. Purdy, of Hanta Vt Trewurer, the Atchison, Topekh fe Banta Fo are
illtulu li, cartwrlghl, of Banta Fo.
uontldertugthe exchange of the Mojuve
()mmllteo For Grant division ot the Southern Facile, from
J.xfcutlre
County, Alex, aicdregor, of PInos Altosj Mojavo to Needles, for the New Mexico
or Dunn Ana, Hon, V, II. II. Llewellyn, & Arlxuua tallroad aud Bouork railway.
of .as C'ftices) for Blerra, Jctto I). Hone, at present owned and operated by the
ttl Chlotldef for Lincoln, John I, Hewitt, Santa Fo. lly this means the last nam
of white Oauij for Bocorro, Asa 1), cd road will be able, by its Atlantic A
Fltth, of Magdaleoa) for llernnlllto, Pacific and Southern California railway
Jttiiu
Luthy, of Alhuqueritie for to run Its enrs direct, over Its own tracks
Hlo Arriba, W. U. Howard, of llopewelli Into Ban Dlego and Los Angoles, and be
for Taoe, Alex Ousdorf, of Taot for within a position to mako connections,
Colfax, John V. Carrlofiton.of Kllr.aheth
when the opportune moment arises,
tovu for Atom, Puul Bt. Vraln, of Jlorai with the Ban Francisco
San Joaquin
InrBiutaF,W.T. Tliornton, of Santa Valley railroad, which is rapidly building
Fei for Ban Jllgitel, M. A. Otem, of Laa south from Fresno towards Ilakersneld.
Voj?m; for Hn Juan, William Loclte, ot
On tho other hand, the Southorn
laralngtoni for Union, CI.W, Quyer,ot Pncllio will make connection at Ilensnn,
with tuo now Mexico and
Tho prcMtit of tht anoclutlon. Hon. Arlrona,
V. Ariteyuoldi. stated that the object ot Arizona rullrond to Kogalcs, nnd from
the association is to promoto mining and that point to the city orciuaymu.
io more tuorotigtily encuurago the In
A. V, le tie Held,
ilualry throughout tho territory. Ho
nlso slated that arllcl&t of Incorporntlon
Wednesday a decree was entered in
rm now belnif drawn and will be fllod. the district court for tho sale of the
'Within n faw days, with the nccrotnry of Atlantic A: Paclflo railway,
tboAerrlipry. ' Tho next meeting t.f tlit
Bpeclftl Master, 0, N. Marron, appoint
Bitsciauon wix uo nciu iiny w, b cauts ed by the court, will sell at publlo
auction to the highest bidder, at Gallup,
'
oil the first day ot May, the railroad
mack JutW Jistin.'

Jfflnday tilfht two men, supposed to
! ''Illack Jack" and Atidtraotl held up
W. A. Iltwtlicr'j storo nt ClIlT, CO miles
from Bllrer City on tho Mogollon road.
Th)oteMeu and atago itttlon ure In
thu 4ete ami the reb'ra rifled tho post
titty
for money, Itawrn and registered
mlli took fsM. In money, a gold WHtcb,

Bet

w

F

nihj

MMt

Dry Goods, Gldthing,

UNDAUER,
of a drill for lead.
D.J. Doraa, or (Im Clraphto eMrkt, PIMM
BTUKKT,
haa unite r number of fatr mining claims
an the Clntphlc lead, that by the aid of
capital would tnako pny tulucs,
MIIOxl MUMTIOI,
There Is quite n lot ot proipectlag and
leaitug going oil lu the camp and as lead
CkeealsHil fa
advances in price It will give the leaser J.tH Mew
t show oo lower grade ores and the camp
will make mora shipments.
rleforo the great light, It was krd to
BftUtf Uhm I We.
rind a man in caoip who did not want to
ik Imn Wll MH;.
AHed
bet his tnoney on CorbeH,' but new the
Easter 8unly fall a Anell If,
reports are that every other man won a
few dollara ou the light, Very, very
CIH hm the streets d alleys.
strange!
Get
In ytwr
were e. that Mckt
back yard.
TM.lNKl ARE KXTXMBKB,
A great
ay fralt a4
It
Dmtii(tttTiuot;i!ooril AppreetntMThe hxvo been planted In Dewing thle wet k
M IHrirel Cumiwhx anl Vthttn,
Tk Dewing MiMsioeJ clnk will m4
Dcl
At a meeting ot the Demlne rJchool tomorrow afkmoon with Ml
Board, held yesterday, a vote of thanks Kendrick,
Tk Ladl Eectely cf tk CMgreflwa extended to the Oeuilng Mlnetrel
Company and thoee who assisted In the tlonal churtk sstH W4otUy wltk Mm
recent performance at the troupe, and, by J, B. Hd(kHi.
Odd Fellows mt nxt Me4ty nkjht.
pormuwlon, the IIiuouciht gives the
work lath Initiatory, all mensbeN r
proccodlnga In full, as follows)
'IheDetnlng Schoool Board appreci queewd to b preaent.
ating tho Jbandsomo amount of money
Itrgular mtlng of Dmlag Lodge,
donated to tho Doming public schools N. 13, A. F. k A. M at Monto Hall
by tuo Dsmlng Minstrel Company for next Thursday evening t S o'clock,
the purpose of planting shade trees upon
The big frost Bunday night I said to
and the building ot a fenco atouud the have ruuud the peach and apricot rrup
school (rounds, hereby extend a vote e!
en the Simlrcs and all fruit in thla city
ihauks to the members of cald minstrel was killed.
company, the Uemlug Hand, Mrs. 0. II.
Otto Smith has Improved th Iselde
Done, A. J. Clark, W. It. Merrill and t
appearsnc
of his barbershop with new
theso who aenlsted lu making the recent
Wall papraad tk outltb kf nlkfiilaf
minstrel performance a success. W hile
wo do not feel like "riding fro horses kbad tree.
Tk Daughter ot fUbekak of Deealng
to death" wo wish lo add that, e consid
erable mora money Is needed to put Lodge No. 11, I, O, 0. T, took in two
nlgkt, afH which a
around tho school ground (ke proper new members
kind of fenco, wo would doubly appreci- banquet was eerved.
About TOO head of cattl or axaected
ate any further dpnotlon .from the Doming Mtustrel Company arising 'from the la tki vnlg frons Msilco, tk prop
proceed!, Of other porforaaaucM It may crtyof Hereford, lsHwart and ikers.
The ar rennaiH ef the big bunch
sco lit to give.
that arrived laat wek.
BrUHAX FlKt.D
FleUhkMiH k Uls Co's kefH ABuek
J. A. Mahokky
In kU tkski Mt tatkrttay.
TH04t.MAHBHAl.L,
kin"
Members of School Beard, "BtMkski' wa an ow kss xnxrk In
Demlng and will b
frona his
Mn.Jteyk A. Mnkan;'
dally round cf tk otreet.
Last Saturday, wkll attempting to
ThoRIncon Wetilu la republican In repair a windmill, during a heavy
wind,
politics but It appreciates a good legists.
W. IX. Merrill was thrown from the wind
lor, when It unds one, and lu Its last Is mill tower and received quite seriau
sue snysi
Injurle but Is now able to L about hie
"VlhiJonot agreeing politically with business again.
tho gentleman whoso nume captions this
A meeting has bssn called for toarticle, and who roprceehtcti Dona Ana
morrow
(Saturday) night at th bank
and Grant cotintloa In the lunt legislative
assembly, yet truth and Justice compels building, to see wbstcan he done in Ihe
us lu tafto cogulxahCA ot the splendid way ot reorganizing the Demlng bsso
recoru wuicu no mnue. 'mere was oo ball club. All those Interested In this
harder worker and mora conscientious matter should he present at this meetlegislator at thla scbhIoii than Hon. ing.
Member ef the Demlng Bchool Hoard
Joseph A. Mahonoy. Ills record In the
Grant county dlvlalon matter showed are now busy superintending the plant
plaluly that he la well supplied with ing of shade trees ou th school grounds.
that great American trait of "sttcktoltlve Arrangements have been made with the
Doming Land
Water Co, to furnish
nem," and though nut successful la
on
water
indth pipe were
grounds
the
division
curing
It was not through lack
ot energy ou his patt. Joe la all right, put in this week,
Wm. Letter's reetauraat now bears tk
nnywhsra you put him, and his right
place, politically, U In the party of pro legend "1861." Tkts le on
f the Wet
gress and prosperity the republican eatiug house In the city. In order in
keep up with the nrevalllng feakloa, Mr,
party,"
Leffier has pleated shad tree In front
They Hoy Hwap.
of his building and has had tk euUid
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s
Daky
Tkoma At,tKif, tinrl
Allen of tkk city, arrive Wdady
from Carlyle, HI., and will ttop la town
Hveral weeks.

IMivaedti

provld

tk

beer.

ary mtaa tbemor aad n board wi'h
anthemy ta
tka me.
Ceuncll Mil No. at, Au act dxlng a
IIomm tax for doing butln
within
tli teHtery of New HxIno,
Council bill No. bo, An net fixing n
llcen tax for doing bmdnet within the
territory of New Mexico.
CuUncli bill No. S3, An act relating to
the eaie of Intoxicating liquor,
Council bill No, 136, An act to nmend
section 661 of th Compiled Lkws of the
territory bt New Mexico of 1681,,
Council bill No. , An act to enable
cities and towns to regulete the prices
electric lights and veater, furnishof
ed to either cities or town or the Inhabitants thereof.
Council bill No, OS, Au act f slating to
community land grants.
Council bill No. 1S7, An act creating
a commission of irrigation and water

g,

DWltt' Witch lintel Balvs Is an an
ilsentlc. soethlncand heallns anollcatlon
for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, ate, and
cures piles iikq magic,
it ineiantiy
iop pain, j, r, uyron, uruggisi,
JAMaa Swarts cam in from Ban Juan
Tuesday wltk a lot of had trees,
which he delivered to the Demlng
right.
School Board.
Council bill No. iSO, An act to provide
Mestlla, N, M,, Feb. Jf, 1W7- .-I hav
forth compensation ntconaly officers.
taken HooiVs Bartparllla for Impure
Council bill No 188, An act amekdliig
blood and It ha iIvm good raaulta. I
regard it as.tn best blood jiilrlder and ckafiter 07 tit th laws or ItiW.
Ucuacll bill No. 184, An act In relation
StwlHg medicine that
b ehtaiad
Attdto Wlleoa.
to live stock,
n
0AU Constabit,
Council Mil No. 17, An act rslatlo-k Bendal, of Saa Fraachseo, wa ii municipal corporation.
Council Mil No. 1M, Aa act providing
lu town
talking atralgat goad
far tka rsckmetloa of arid kue and ,to
to tk maecaaaU.
Tetter, ecseeea aatl aH niaillar skin ar.bk countl to vof bond tor sink.
kouMea ar eurd by tk ua nf Da
aprlmatal
WleVi Wltck ifaael Salr. It taatae kt
Oeaacll bill No. 11, An act to simplify
uuce, ana raefore tke ttUM to eaeir preeadur In civil dan,
natural ceadltiimt and never faiU to cure
tnbatltuta for koua Mil
pile. J, ,Y. Jejrron, uruggtm,
No, !N, An not providing fund aad
Ukolb Qua" Tajrkw wa ia tat
frem hi ranch aa tb Mtmbrta wltk a making appropriation far tka atk aad
tatel: year nad twpalylsg eVtaclaa
a
frtttt tea
k
kd

cu

iprtlag

'fill-maa-

cattle.
House bill No.

80, An act lu relation
to mining claims,
Houne bill No. 101, An net nmendlng
th law relative to exemptions.
House bill No, 47, Au act to prevent
tho Introduction and spread ot dttrsse
nlnoug sheep lu New Mexico, aud pro'
vlding remedies therefor.
House substitute lo house bilk Not.
113 and 12U, An act to provld for proper
oxhlbtlU ot th products aud reteurcs
of New Mexico at tho Tennessee Ccif
tenutal exposition In 1S07 and tho
exposition at Omaha In 1EU3.
House bill No, 103, An act rsforrlng1
to bridges and.dltchvt,
lloueeblll No. 121, Au act to eetablkk
county normal latltute,
A HuMaikoM

D, V, Fuller, ot Canajohsrle, N. Y
bn always keeps Dr. Ktug't
New Dlscorrry in tho hoiita and hie
family Jias ulvroys found tho vcrr4hcst
results follow tin uctlmt he would not
be without It, If procurable. 0, A, Oyktr
man Drugglet, Catshlll, N. Y., says Hint
Dr, King Now Dlwdvcry Is undoubted'
ly tho best t'ouglj .remedy! that he lifts
Used It In his fnwl'ly for eight year, nnd
It hat never fulled p do all that Is
claimed for It, Why not try n remtrty to
lone tried and tested, Trial bottles freo
nt J. P. Hyron's Drujj Store.
Hogulsr'
size 00c. aud 11.00

eys that

fiantd ye

RAKING

pmm

Most wtFfiCT made,

wk,

f

tlmlleit.

l!ouU-Cnllf- mltt

Leaves Chicago
p. m, Wednef
days and B&turdtys, Kansas City H.fiO"
a, m, and Denver 6:00 p.m., Thursdays
and Buudays, reaching Lts Angtlr In
73 hours sud Ban D.iego In 70 hour train
Chicago, ComiectluB
train for Bun
Francisco via Mojsve. Itsturns Men-ilaand Tltiirtdtiy.
I3quliinient of superb vestlbnled Pull'
mnu palace sleetieit, buffet smoking rar
and dlnltig car, Mot luxurious service'
via any line.
Another exprree train, Carrying palace
leaves ClilcegO siud
and tourist alrei-eraKansas City dully for California,
Inquire of local agent, ei'
fltf--

,

W.J.HtAO,6.

P.t.

A.T.JtS.F.ltVi

yetrdy

W CREAM

Trtaeitr,

Chicago

iM

AfUet.ry IM74

HI Life,

Mr. 0. CslKodttte, Druxglet, BeareH.
vllle. HI., saysi Ti Ih, Kink's New Dis
covery 1 ov my lit, Wa isken wltk
U Grlpp nnd tried all the physician
for mile about, but ot no avail aad wa
glrH up and told I could not live, Hnv-iM- f
Dr. King' New Discovery fn my
sewre 1 sent for a Mil
aad began it
daMmad
wkkk
f
eta
ua
from the fleet doe kegaa ta get
la
and
tpraeMlaa.
Dawlag fruit twee,
and
after
ulng
three battle wee
MiM'
atlLS.
jaauyltva
tea and about tgatii.
l aaafaiaa kaed
It.k wrh It
Jeeaea
btti
aet
rltlne
Ne,.T,
the
Aa
weight IM gtild. Wn wim't.k
akt kboet If asjdsBi k husk wsi, aanf Hmm
ttnJa nV
ta-Btirttag
Uat
e
kf
Dkerlat eaHrt kt
haiwe wlthijut it.'' (Irt r ffk trial lit
draaty eoH. Fkaumanva, eiaaArtm and
even eoMumptiea caa ie avMVfa'ff tk
cwntie of tke territory of NJw P. Hyron's drug rtof
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